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The annual Religion-in-Life
Week will "pen Thursday on
campus with a theme of "No

Man Is An Island."
The event is sponsored by

the In ter- Faith Council, which
includes religious groups on
campus. Invitations for panicipation have been extended to
all students on campus , ac-

cording to Ron Stellhorn,
spokesman for the co un cil .
T he Rev . Donald L. Benedict , gene ral director
the
Chicago Cit Y Missionary

or

Op e~.s

Thursday

Society, will speak in Shryock is the renewal of' the ch urch
Auritorium
convocations in Chicago's inner cny. He is
open to the public at 10 a.m. pescribed in a recent anicle
and I p.m. Thursday. He al so in Newsweek maga zine as a
will appear at an 8 p.m. m an "who for the past thirinformal discussion in Morris teen yea r s has brought Christ ianity to life in the depths
Auditorium .
The Rev. Mr. Benedict. re- of New York. Cleveland, and
placing author Harry Golden Chlcag6. "
The Unive rsit y Center's
as the keynote speaker, was
co-founder of East Harlem activities program ming board
Protestant Parish and found e r will sponso r films and lecof the Cleveland Inner City tures during th e week. ApParish. His main duty at the
(Continue d o n Pa ge 6)
Chicago Cit Y Missionary

at

Salukis Sink Kentucky Wesleyan 52-5J
Jraz ier Sparks
Late SI U Roily

Bus Stops
Approved
By City
The Carbondale City Coun . cil Monday night approved establishment of stops for SIU
buses at the corner ofCoUege
Street and South Wall Street.
Carbondale Chief of Police
Jack Hazel recommended the
move, stating that it would
alleviate a serious traffic
problem. B.D. Hudgins , DIrector of Services for SIU.
r equested the bus stops.
The Coun cil voted to st udy
a r equest for a li cense to
operate a " s tude nt ente rtain m ent center" at 515 S. l11t nois Avenue.
Paul Svec , Jr., o fW auconda.
Ill., said he would present
or iginal e nrenainment by SIU
stude nts at the establishment.
Svec said in a letter to th e
Council that he would permit
no "liquor or vice," dancing
or food, and admittance would
be by mem bership only.
The Council passed unanimously an ordinance authorizing co nde mna tion proceedings in the City's fir s t urban
r enewal
project.
Lincoln
Neighborhood Project No . I,
loeated in the northeast section of town.
The Counc il set up itS land
acquisition poliCies to be Included in the city's appUcation for $1.5 million in fede ral
funds for the Cedar C r eek
reservior to be constructed
southeast of town if approved.
The Council decided to de lay pending fur ther study a
decision o n wh ethe r to begin
construction of a smaller s ide
channel re s ervoir. A r eport
on proposed bond issues will
be made before the Counc il
decide s on the smaller r eservoir construction.

By Tom Wood
Paced by some last minute
heroics by Walt Frazier, who
Is beginning to look as If he
is playing from an old script
writte n for Mr. Terr ific, the
Saluki s proved that they are
indeed No. 1 Monda y night by
defeating Kentucky Wesle yan
52-51 and thus ending th e
Panthers' 16 ga me winning
streak.
Both team s went into the
contest r ated fir st by one of
the major wire service polls,
bur Southe rn was the unequivocal
national
leader at
game 's e nd.
Frazier came through with
another in a long, line of clutch
performances in the wani ng
seconds to scor e the tying
basket. steal the ball from
P anther Roger C ardell. score
the lead goal and grab th e next
r e bound allowing the Salukis
to go intO their stall. .
All of'" this took place in
th e final 1:25 and was set
up when Ed Zastrow tied CorSTUDENT HAVEN--The Magnolia Lounge of
the Univers ity Ce nter offers

WSrT'lth

a nd c omfort

on c hill y winte r da ys. The se .student s are taking

advantage of the facilities, and they get in
bit of s tudying in the process.

Old Horse Needs Support

Studen t Govern ment's' Advisory Capacity
Includ es Fee A llocation, S tudy ing Needs

By Kevin Cole
"Student governme m is not
a gove rnment at all. but
Student government at SIU mer el y a recommending body.
is a bony hor se whose chief The governing body o n -cam lack is the meat of st udent pus is the administratio n and
support .
eve ntuall y the
Board of
O n~ r eason for this l ack Trustees," ' Orinan said.
is tha~ students are not wilThe campus government is
ling to give up their time in an e laborate advisory group
the interest , of 3 ca mpus eapable of...making r ecommengovernment.
according
to dati ons to the administration.
student bod y pres ident Bob
T hi s chiefl y advisory body,
Drinan.
With its exte nsions in the onThough called a govern- campus living area s , doe s r e ment, the ca mpus body de- t~lin the power to r egUlate
serves the title in structure ,...,itself. Such regulation would
onl y.
beco me effective, for insta nce, in cases of pae sing
and e nfor cing student conduct
rules .
Stru ct urall y, the S[U student government is similar
(0 the state or
national govTwo Carbondale fa milies th e house was at home at the
lost mos t of their belongings time of the fire. Reside nts ernment . Orinan and Ann Bosworth,
student
body vicein a fire earl y Sunday morn - were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Masing tha t gutted their two-story carow and Mr. ann Mrs. Bar- preSident, malce up the exwooden apartment house at 420 ney Bill SCOtt. Tilt: house was ecutive branch.
Their poSitions, the o nl y two
S. Marion St.
owned by John Lannin.
The fire was reported by th e
The fire chief said the blaze in student government for
University Police about 4 a.m. began in the rear furnace room which monetary co mpensation
Three engines arrived on the but the cause is not known. He is made, involve carrying out
scene shortly afterwards, but said the damage is total but poliCies and recommendations
the blaze raged uncontrolle d gave no dollar estimate of hande d them by the Senate.
For his efforts Drinan refor an hour, accordingtoCar- loss .
bondale Fire Chief Ulmont
One of th e couples had ceives r oo m, board, tuition
Crawsh~.
moved into th e apartment plus $ 20 a month; Miss Bosworth receives roo m and
None of the r esidents of about twO weeks ago.

"
·
lies Lose Possesslons
2 Fam "I"
As Fire Razes Home Sunday

L.

S

tx>ard.
Both amounts are
subject to Sena te approval.
Functions of the Campus
Senate , rhe legislature of the
recommending body, include
inve stigating stud ent needs
and proposing solutions for
them; and r eco mmending allocation for the nearl)( $600,
000 in annual student activ-

itYRf:~;:nmendations for th e
l atte r then go to adminisrra tive offices.
In the past,
less than $1,000 in allocation
recomm endation s has been
refused, Drinan said.
The
nine- man
judicial
ooard faces r es tructuring.
Formerly its function has
been one of hearing last appeals from the living area
boards and sirting in on questions of constituti onality.
Plans call for the new judicial board to serve as more
of an advisory board . to the
judi cial boards in the llvlng
areas o n campus, Drinan said.
Campus legj·s lators are
picked each fa ll and spring
in all-campus el ections. Fifteen of the 31 senators are
elected in th e fall and 16 ,
including o ne for eign, stude nt senator, ar e elected in
(Co ntinued o n Page 6)

!~l~t UPo~~d ~fe e:o~~i;: r~:;a~~~
Panthers, setting up Frazier's
25 footer.
The Salukis led at th e intermission 23-22 after a first
half in which the largest lead,
three pointS; was held by Kentucky Wesleyan midway in the
period.
The second half was almost
as close with tbe Salukls at
one stage holding a six point
edge and r emaining in frOnt
through most of the period.
But with three minutes left
the Panthers climaxed an uphill battle by taking" 49-47
edge on George Tinsley's pair
of free throws. The Salulc:is
brought the ball down. but
forward Dick Garrett wallced ,
with the ball and Kentucky~
Wesleyan took co ntrol with
(Contin ued o n P age J6)

GUS B 0 d e

. .

Gus say:; , of co urse , he is'b nJy
a s tati stic but he will be worth
as much as the next gu y whe n
the Si ll budget goe. befo r e the
LE'gi~ l ature.

January 17. "l~p

ActiVities

Geography Lecture,
Arnold Air Rush Set
The Depanment of Geography
of the University Center at
Lecture will be held In the.
5 p.m.
Agriculture Seminar Room Glee Club will meet' in Room
at 8 p.m. today.
H of the University Center
Arnold Air Society will meet ( starting at 9 a.m.
at Davis Auditorium in the
Wham Education Building at
9 p.m.
Alpha Zeta, national agriculture honorary, will meet at
7:30 p.m. In Room 200 of
the Agriculture Building.
Student Union
WRA Badminton Club will
P ri ces
meet in the Women's' Gym
Mon .·F,i. 1-6P.M.
207 at 7:30 p.m.
WRA Modern Dance Club will
meet in the Women' s Gym
208 at 7 p.m.
Vista will be held in Room H
of the University Center
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Audio Visual' s noon movie
will be s hown in the Library AuditoriUm.
French C lub will meet in the
Home Economics Lounge at ·
B p.m.
Sigma Xi Chapter of SIU will
hold a lecture at the LIbrary Auditorium and
Lounge at B p.m.
Arnold Air Society rush wilL
talee place in Wheeler lOr
at 8 p.m.
Performing Arts Club will
meet in Room C of the UniUNITED VAN lINE5
versity C enter at 8 p.m.
International Relations Club
will meet in Room E of the
-~068
University Center at 7:30
Budget Pion Moving
p.m.
Women's Gymnastic Club 'will
MOVING WITH CARE ., . EVERYWHEfU
meet in Room H of the University Center at 9 a.m.
AUTHORIZED
AGENT FOR
,.(~ ~
VTl Students Advisers Club
will meet In Room D of the
United Van Lines
University Ce nter at 7 p.m.
School of Business Student
C ouneil will meet in Room C

ue & Karom

GENERAL STUDlES ADVISEMENT ---Students
p.n rolled in Gene ral Studies have started advise-

conferring with Margaret E. Adcock , one of the
advisers.

ment for spring qu ~ rter, and one is show n 'here

Hospital Admissions, Discharges Reported
The following adrn''issions
and discharges of patients
were reponed over the weekend:
Hea1rh Service
Admitted: David Beal. 105
Brown Hall.
Discharged: Gayle Purnell,
109 Small Group ·Housing; Edwin Murphy 1004 Morningside
Dr.; Edward Brenner, 408 S.
Wall.

Holden Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. E lma N.
Copeland, Carbondale;'- Mary
Tweedy. Carbondale; Mi s.
Iris Lee Cotton, Carbondale;
Mary Ann Hampton, CarterVille; Sue Zimmerman, Carbondale; Carrie Garner, Carbondale; Stella Maness. Carbondale; Dana Ro~ns.
Carbondale; Mabel Sim ons,
Carbondale; Berline C t-

David D. Burk s, Indiana
Unive rsit y. will speak on'
"Cuba Since the Missile C ris is" at 8 p.m. Jan. 26 in
Dav i s Auditorium in the Wham
E ducar:ion Building.

John Wright. Carbondale .

C~:~~~:I~I;e~rs:l.raJc:
Burks to Discuss ~i~~~,
quel yn Brodshaw, Carterville;
Henie Haley, Christopher;
Cuba Since Crisis Harlan Hinkley, Ca rbondale;

Burks i s the co au t hor of
«Dyna mics of Latin A me ri ca n

Gove r n me nt and Politics" in
addition to a nu m ber of schol-

arly anicles on the Ca rib bea n
and Latin America. Currentlv
he se rve s as di recto r of the
Non-Western Studie s Pro gram' at Indiana a nd is s tudying the impact of the Castr o
revolution on Latin America.
The talk is slX)nsored by the
Department of Histor y a nd
the SIU Lectures a nd Entertai nment Committee.

DiSCharged: Bre nda Broadfield and daughter, Marion;
Shirley Agne and daughter.
Jo~sboro;
George Buntin,
Carbondale; Louie Brooks,
Carbondale; James Sinclair,
Car.bo ndale; Ethel Daume,
Carbondale; May Moulton,
Carbondale; Lewis Mofield,
Carbondale; Jan Siegel a nd
daughter, Carbondale; Miss

Mary Entsminger, C arbondale; Hazel Hodge, C arbondale; Josephine Cosentins and
son. Carbondale; George
Raines, C arbondalej Belva
Martin, Carbondale.
Doctors Hospital
Admitted: Herbert Gipson.
Marioni Mrs. Audrey Tonner,
Grand Towerj Orville C arrington Carbondale; Mrs. Jack
HarriS, Makanda; Joseph Gaddis, Herrin; Roger Venerable.
Cobden; Harley Pinkham,
Benton; Frank Arnold, 80ncombe; Mrs. J. T. Chastain,
Carbondale; Mar y Young,
¥urphysboro.
Discharged: Mrs. Harry
Carney, Carte rville; Kenneth
Welty. Percy; William Jeff
Dillinger, C arbondale; Haz~n
Cole man, Carbondale; Michae l
F ish e r,
Mar ion;
Matthew Hall, Carbondale;
Virginia Edwards, Carbondale; Patricia Young, Herrin;
Ruben Broadnax, Carbondale;
Mrs. Thomas Dearden, Car-

The New
Hot One!

KEENE
Ca rbondale
457

~1T

..

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
re~'16;;:~ to
$'78.80
Walcrest & Cricketeer Suits
regularly to

$59.95

SPORT SHIRTS

Daily Egyptian

$48.80
ALL WEATHER
COATS&JACKETS
From 20-30% OFF

regular $5 .00 up

$3.80
TWO FOR $7.50

TOYOTA CORONA
SPUTNIK
A new monthly magazine
from the Soviet Union-3 digest in En gUsh of articles
from Russian language So-viet publicatlons . Each issue over 200pp. Oile year
subscription
$5 .00. Send
order ,& payment to: Imported Pub . . & Pwd. R-611 I
Union Square, New York,
N.Y. 10003 .

• 90 h.(.hi-torque engine!
• 90 mph - cruises easily at 70! '
• Owners report 30 miles per gallon!
• Optional automatic transmission!
• Built rugged! Heavier! More comfortable I

_tedeliV~Y17
60 p.o.e.
..... 'kIcooI_........,_OQIIon......
"mo.{1P,ooo

mll~ warranty _

P.rls/SHYk:e

IJnll.bI~

ronf to to..'

LEON WEBB AUTO SALES
511 North Market St.
New Rt. 13, West

Phone 993·2183
Pho"e 993· 8384

... _"~~t2.~YOT.~.

. . . . . . Jrd larv-t manufactur. ef comm.rcl.1 .........

JARMAN SHOES
Values to
$14.95

$8 • 80 ~

SPORT COA T & SPORT TRIO
,egularly to $69.95 trio
$58.80
(Also H5&M to $75 .00)
regularly to $65.00
$52.80
regularly to $39.95
$32.80
LAKELAND JACKETS

Redu ced

JANTZEN s\EATERS 20-30%

[wiIkir's!
L __ ... _____________ J

West Jackson Carbondale

Pop.3

LITTLE MAb4 ON

WSIU Radio Will Broadcast HAIR StYLES
for Everyo ne .
Scientific Work, Haydn Music
Anytime
Scie ntifi c advances 0f 1966 7:30 p.m.
will be rev iewed at 7 p. m.
Rural America: Cha nge and
roday on the "BBC SCie nce
Challenge: "R ural SocioMagazine" se ries on WSIUlogical Chang;es" is disRadio .
c ussed by Wayne Rohe r,
Other programs:
profes sor of sociology.
8 a.m.
7:45 p.m.
Morning Show: Business r eLo nd on Echo : African
view abom the Briti s h e m poetess Margaret Bus by is
bargo
on
Rhodesian
interviewed about he r sta rt
products .
in publi s hing.
10 a.m.
Calling All Home makers :
Usef ul tips on food and nutrition, fabrics and textiles.
12· 30 p.m.
R e po r t:
Ne w s.
wea the-r. bus iness and fa rm.

Ne w s

and
Everywhere

Varjilg
HAm FASHIONS
414 E. lIli=ois

Phone : 457-54";5

South'Jak
HAm FASHIONS
71M1/:

s_IlliDoia

Phone : 549-2833

Music ~ a nd

LAST

TIMES

2:30 p.m.
This Week a t The U.N.
3: 10 p. m .
. Concert Hall: Haydn's Sym phony No. 88 in G Ma jor ;
E lgar ' s " Introdu ction and
AHegro fo r Strings; " Debu ssy ' s " Images , Books I
a nd IJ."
5 p. m.
Stor yland.

Quickie Way to Steak Dinner
'French Chef'-Show's Subject

Starting Tomorrow ...

How to prepare a co mplete 10 p. m .
. s t e ak dinner in just half a n
East Side , Wes t Side: HOne
hour will be shown on liThe
Drink at a Time "
French Chef" at 8 p. m. today
on WSIU-TV. Channel 8.

How Harry Hinkle
became a
.:"'"
fortune
cookie

African Society Invites

Other programs:

r~

Geographer to Meeting

4:30 p. m.

T. J. De nnis Fair, profesWhat's New: Adventures in so r of geography. ha s receive d
Dlnoland-Devonian Age.
an invitation to take parr i n
a pa nel disc ussion on r egio nal
pla nning at a meet I n- in So uth
5: 15 p.m.
Africa next July_ T
,c cas i on
Industry on Parade.
will be the Jubilee l '

\

. renee

of the Sou th A frica n ( .. , ·:.!. r 3ph -

6 p. m.
The Big Picture.

8 p.m.
Pasport 8. Bold Journey:
I t American Missionar y."

ical ' Sociery.
F air i s a speciali ~ ' on So uth
Af ri can geograph y and for m erly was a senior le c ture r
at t he Univers it y of Wit wat ers r and in Johannesburg. S .

OR:

Afri ca.

some
people

Shop "nth

9:30 p.m.
Biography:

DAILY EGYPTIAN

La

,}
fi
\~

~

1/ '.
.

f.

Guardia.

:========A=d.=.=nl:'.:'~
'

will do
anything

NOW PLAYING

$249,000.92

~

'rhe stol'3' of ,
the girl who suddenI~
discovers -!Jte has
the most co-operative
,
apartment in
~
the world. Ie.a. . .

Presents~

JaCK Lemmon
w·aLTeR marrHaU

for

CONTINUOUS
F,om 1:30 P.M .

THe mIRISCH CORPORaTIon

in

BILLY WILDeR'S

. Tile FORTdne COOKie
WI!h

RON RICH · CLIFF OSMOND .nd ,"IIoduc'"g JUDI WEST · ploduc.. aod d".C1ed bv BillY Wllll£R
. "nen by ~llY Vt1lD£R .nd I~ llJIAMONIl . mu", by !NOlI! PRrnN . PANAYISIOO" . AI\WANX·JAlEM J'ROOI£llON
releaseo IIlIU unITeD aRTISTS

- SCHEDULE"Cookie" week days

at 8:55 only and Sot. &
Sun. at 1:00 - 5:00 -9:0C
"Number" week days

at 7:15 only and Sot. &
Sun. at 3:15 and 7: 15

I.

STARTS

TOMORROW -

7 DAYS ONLY!!!

Jonuory 17, 1967

'DAILY EGY PTIAN

Pa ge ..

IF THERE IS A FUTURE

Daily Egy.ptian_Editorial
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G'rowing Sports Power
Deserves Recognition
It would seem that, with the
Salukis' recent victories over
t wo nationally ranked major
colJege powers and a couple
of close contests with two
others, the Salukis owe some
people some apologies .
Coach Jack Hanman has
taken unfair advantage of these
opponents by posing his team
as a mUd-mannered basketball troupe from th e small
college organization.
Of course Hanman and his
boys are not to be blamed
for their apparent falslf!catlon of Identity. They are not
responsible for the tags they
carry. They have certainly
done their utmost to convince
friends and enemies alike that
there Is nothing sm all about
STU.
Unfortunately, few people
outside of southern Illinois
seem to be listening, unless
of course, they have already
played the Salukls.
The only thing that stands
between Southern and prominence, note that-prominence ,
in major college athletics is
recognition within the University itself.
The University is straddl -

ing an awkward tence between
t wO s imply defined class lf!cations. It is a paradox that
a sc hool with an enrollment
of 24,000,
the defending
national champions (major
college) in me n' s and women's
gymnastics, a tennis team that
has been chosen to pla y host
to the NCAA finals, a golf
team that has previousl y been
national champs, a swimming
ream that competes in so me of
the most exclusive co mpany
in the country and still wins
aU but one dual meet, ~ trac.k
team that beat Kansas and
Florida to name but two, 'a
baseball team that won 27
games and made the NCA A
r egional s and a wrest ling team
that competes with Oklahoma.
Oklahoma State and Iowa State.
(three schools which play hide
and seek with the NCAA title)
shoul d have to compete on a
small college level in th..e two
paying sports - football and
basketball.
And there is no doubt about
it - these spons more than
pay their way at most big
schools.
Hanman would love to fill
his schedule with Texas w\t\

N o University Bloc E vid ent
Carbondale's primar y on
Feb. 28 and election on April
18 pro mise to be hotl y contested races with a re l atively large number of candidates.
Already
candidates for
mayor nave oegun sniping at
each other and least two
i ss ues - utili zation of the
city m anager fo rm of government and handling of li quor licenses - have been di scussed.
Of these, the city m anager
is s ue especia ll y s eemes genuine. . The pre se nt admi nistration, it seems, has not
cooperated with the manager
or used the manage r sys tem
to maximum advantage. On
thi s and other issues the

voter will undoubtedly hea r
mu c h more.
One aspect of the e le ction
which threatens to be a maj or issue i s di stressing. Alr eady there is talk of bloc
voting against candidates who
a r e on the staff of the University. The last thi ng Carbondale, with all it s present
problems, needs i s a to wn
vs. gown e lec tion.
The
"Ulliversity candidate s' .. lack of affilia tion
with one another , except in
one in s tance, see ms to s ug gest that no move for STU
people to r un the town i s in
the making.
Voters owe it [Q the m selves a nd to the progres s of
(he city to evaluate the candidates during the co ming ca m paign on the basi s 4lf their
stands on iss ues an d their
qualifications, noton imagined
alliances.
\
John Epperheimer
The
rigidity
of many
abonion laws annually result
not only In many unwanted Feiffe ~
binhs but al so in m any needless deaths and In permanent
damage to the health of count less women who have been
driven In desperation to unskilled practit ioners willing for a price - to help the m
evade the law.
Proponents
of
abortion
reform generally favo r the
prov isions r eco mmended in
the
Model
Code of the
American Law Ins titute. This
would permit l e gal abortion
(l) to preserve the physical
or mental health ofthe mother;
(2) when doctors agree that
there Is a substantial risk:
that the child will be born with
a grave physical or mental
defect, and (3) when the pregnancy has resulted from ince st
or rape.
.
These
standards,
with
proper medical safeguards,
should certainly be accepted
as aee basis for a humane,
mode rn abortion law .
New York Times

Abortion Laws
Need Chang i ng

ems and Louisvilles, with an
occasional
breather, of
cou rse. t:Sut who wants to play
a sm all college team which
could whip the pants off you?
Wichita Stat e got a dose of
that In the Arena last year
and who c an blame them for
wanting out ?
Ha nman gets the big ones
on his schedule through contacts and friendships with opposing coaches' and a guy's
popularity could suffer that
. way, unl ess he can shake that
s mall college tag.
We have acquired a new
football staff to rejl,lv e nate
SIU's sagging grid fortunes
and last year they handed us
the most exciting and successful season any present undergrad has seen. Ellis Rainsberge r and his staff ha ve done
an exceptional job , but he is
working in the sa me shadow
that made Don Shroyer a
victim of circumstances, in a
se n·se. How far can a handful
o f panial scholarships and a
lot of confusion on which way
the administration will take
us go towards producing a
consistent winner that should
expect to play some day in the
company of Illinois, Northwestern and Missouri?
There should be no consideration but be tter for these
spons. Hanman has produced
a basketball team. which like
the other so-called minor
spons, has reached the top.
All he needs is somebody to
acknowledge the fact - namely
the administration.
And Rainsberger deserveE
the same s uppon. All that is
needed is confirmation of the
sound program that already
exists.
When the paying sports get
the recognition they deserve.
the others will profit al so.
The s tudent body wUI neve r
be faced with the usual " Southe rn who?" when the team
upsets the second best basketball squad anywhere.
And someday Rainsberger
will be able to invite Tulsa
back fo r homecoming and blow
th e Hurricanes out of the
stadium!

Draft's Critics Must Admit:
Present System Gets Results

Near l y e ight out of ten
American teen-agers favor
adoption of a National Se rvice
Program , accordi ng to a stud y
by a New York scholastic
research ce nter.
The NSP , if adopted, would
supplement the draft as a
means of fulfilling one's
military obligation. Under the
proPQsed program, all ab lebodied· American males over
18 years of age would be
eligible to serve in such nonmilit ary groups as the Peace
Corps, VISTA, the Job Corps
and related progr a m s in lieu
of military se rvice.
With the Vie tnam war loom ing as a mo ns ter which in the
future will undoubtedly claim
more a nd more American
lives, M'ho can blame draft age men for looking for a
relative ly safe wa y to se rve
their country?
But the NSP as a supplement to the draft runs against
the grain of t he purpose of
the draft. Whe n the lonery
draft was first installed as a
fix ture of Amer ican life, it
was meant to c r eate a cons tant supply of manpower for
defense purposes. It was not
meant to fili the rank s of nonmilitar y groups.
Tom Wood
In
time of war,
the

,

popularity of these certainly
admirable, but benevolent,
programs soars. And while
their popularity enjoys an up s urge, the popularitv of and
nu mber of parnclpants in the
co mbatant
services would
like ly s uffer a so und decline.
Many critics' have blasted
the present draft system , but
they cannOt argue the fact
tha t it puts men i.n the field.
SerY.,ice in one of a number
of non - military groups would
not neces s arily acco mpli sh
this.
\
Ke vin Cole

Briefly Editorial
No one, other than Hanoi's
highest officiala, probably ..
knows ~he[her the increased
flurry of speculation regardJng the possibility of Vietnamese peace talks means
anything.
If Hanoi is insincere, it will
be well for the world to see
this . If, on the other hand,
there is any chance that peace
talks are possible ~n the foreseeable future . it would be
inexcusable and tragic to pass
up an opportunity to bring
the m about.
-C hristian Science Monitor

.'
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Menchandise Quality Factor in Determining Costs

Carbondale Prices Declared No Higher
By Harry W. Weeks
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
The lead paragraph In the editorial captioned
"High Prices in Carbondale Go Unprotested by
Students" carried in the J an. 6 issue of the
Dally Egyptian reads: " It comes as little surprise that Carbondale prices are considerably
higher than tbe s urrounding ar ea."
The paragraph was written as a statement
of fact - without qualification. It leads to the
conclusion that a surve y of retail prices has
been made and, It has definitely determined
prices are higher In C arblndale than In towns
in the surrounding area. Perhaps such a survey
has been
made o r foregoing articles In the
Egyptian, which we apparently mis sed, have
laid a basis for this co nclusion. If not, the
charge has no fo undation, and the article was
written Without r esponsibility.
Ron Sereg, the writer, continues, saying that
gasoline prices are three to four cents higher
in Carbondale than in Herrin. We checked with
the office of a Carbondale based service station
chain.
Prices of thiS company are the same
for Carbondale, Anna and J ohnston City. Prices
in Herrin, Murphysboro, MarJon and Benton are
one cent lower. Prices of~ gasoline sold by the
major chains are one to twO cents higher than
those of the locall y based chain. There is no
pri ce dIfferential among the major chains in
'.
an yo ne tow n..

Marion or other towns at those times wh en
Carbondale retailers have special sales for the
clea ranclC of seasonal apparel, or to reduce
inventories.
It is, of co urse, possIble to buy a pair of man's
tro users, a suit, or woman's dress or other
apparel at cheaper prices than brand merchandise,
e lsewher e . This is poSSible, as well, in Carbondale. P erso ns not conversant with fabric quality.
mater tal and tailoring may often be confused
in the sele ction of garments and other wearing
apparel because of the similarity of weave,
pattern, CUt or finish of a tbeaper product with
those of more expensive materials and better
quality tailoring or workmanship.

The pattern prevailing in this area in regard
to price differentials on gasoline, from town to
town, is compatible with other ar eas of the
state and with other states . .
We take issue with the para graph- again quoting
Mr. Sereg- " Local clothing stores catering to
college men and women charge more for their
clothes than the same brand would cost the
student in his home town.
Several stor es in
.Murphysboro , Herrin and Marion sell the samebrand of cjothes at cheaper prices/'
This,
again, is not a concl usive statement, and as
far as we can ascertain no t s upported by fa ct.
There ar e 24 r etail establishments in Carbondale, ex cluding service stations, which also
have r etail stores in other area towns. Ten
of these are men's or women' s clot~ing , de partment or shoe store s .
Brand name merchandise sold in other ar ea sto re s , having the
same owne r s as the Carbo ndale establishments,
has the same pri ce tag.
There is no price
differ ential.
Manufactur er s of brand name clothing. in most
instance s , either establish a price for the r etailer or offer a s uggested price at which merchandise should be sold. This situation would
prevail in the ho me tOwn of the st udent as well
as in this particular area .
Brand name apparel, men' s and women's ma y be purchased
at lowe r prices than in Carbondale during special
at .. sale " pri ces in Herri n, Murphysboro , Marion,
etc., at lower prices than in Carbindale during
special sales •• . but , the same merchandise may
also be bought in Carbondale at lower prices
than would be paid in Herrin, Murphysboro,

t

HARRY W. WEEKS

'63 Figures Not Valid
,
Harry W. Weeks' letter to th e Daily
Egyptian is an impressive argument for the
Carbondale merchants.
He states, " . • • this s ubject of higher
prices in Carbondale is a per ennla ! thing:'
It seems that there must be some grounds
fo~ the argument that prices are higher, or
the subject would not bP. a "perennial thing."
The retail price s urvey mentioned by
Weeks. which was done nearl y four years
ago, can hardly be conclusive evide nce that
prices in Carbondale are comparatively lower
in January, 1967.
If, as Weeks indicates, pricing in Carbondale is competitive among merchants,
this may be the co nsumer's best protection.
Ron 5er eg

Grocery prices of all the chain food stores,
national and independent , t are the same for the
stores of each cha in in thiS area. Prices differentials will be found onl y between the chains,
comparing one with another. To a large extent
the only r eal variation of price between chainS
is i:i matter of promotion. C hains, or indiVidual
stores customarily, each week, select certain
items as leaders to attract trade. These items
are offered at special sale prices.
P r epared (ood ~r restaurant prices-hamburgers, to be speCific- was a subject of comment
In Mr. 5ereg' s editorial. This appeared more concerned wltb competitive prices of C arbondaJe
establishments than with inter-city competitive
prices. We do not know the prices charged for
hamburgers by all tbe Carbondale restaurants
and drive- ins, although we do eat them occasionall y.
The prlce- of this typi~Uy American
deUcacy will vary from place to placEl, depen~g
on the plushness of the eating establishment,
the quality of service, and certainly on the qualit)
and quantity of the meat that goes Into tbe hamburger. and the amount of filler such as cereal
and other ingredients.
\,
There Is no regulator y age ncy, government
or prIvate, empowered to fix retail prices on .,
clothing, gasoline or foodstuffs. Ours is a co mpetitive free enterprise system, and we question
whether an yone would want it otbe rwise . The
retailer, whetber he deals in foods , clothing.
housewares, services or Whatnot, does not charge
all the traffic will bear. He Is in bUSiness to
make a prOfit, and does try to make a r easonable
profit based on his investment of money and labor.
Business bankruptcies provide witnes..s that he
is not always able to do this.
In February of 1963, report was made to the
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors on
a retail price s urvey, made by SIU students,
by William Fenwick, then presidentoftheUniversity' s student body. The s urvey, according to t he
report made by Mr. Fenw ick, u was r estr icted to
clothing; the categories bei ng divided into two
parts, price s, and stocK numbers and brands.
The survey was conducted in five towns , Anna.
Marion, Herrin, Murphysboro, and Carbondale.
It was later decided that Anna should be ex.cluded
because it could not handle the stock (Fade.
All the stores contacted in Carbondale co-operated
with the survey. It was found that the prices
in Carbondale were lower."
Finally, this s ubject of higher prices in Carbondale is a perennial thi ng. It has cropped up
from time to time in the past. and we are sure
that it will again be a subject of discussion.
However, the conte ntion that prices are higher
in Carbondale has always been refuted.
Retail business in Carbondale, and it S co unterpart s in other businesses and the profe SSions,
operate to make a fa ir profit and render a service
to the communit y, students and other r esidents
alike. Carbondale business appreciates and wants
stude nt patronage, and would not jeopardize thi s
custom by treating s tudents differently than other
res ide nts.
We cannot accept Mr. Sereg' s implied statement
that Carbondale business take s advantage of the
lac!': of mobi lit y of the s tude nts to ext r act inc'reased
profits,

_\ In vaders Ha ve Trouble Finding Place to Conquer

'Lyndon the Lion-hearted' Ninth Crusade Cry

'I

By Arth ur Hoppe
(San Franc isco Chr onicle)
Fine thing. Here 1 a m. on my way at great
persona l sacrifice to inves tigate Miami Beach
as a staging area for the glor ious. historic
Ninth Crusade, and th e Crusaders ar e l ousing
things up alread y.
You will r e call that the gloriO US, historic
Ninth Crusade was launched to fill a crying
need-the crying need being that we have n't
had a decent Crusade around here since the
Eighth in the year 1270.
So, sho uting "Up Lyndon, the Lion-Hearted,"
and "For God and Lady Bird," and thi ngs like
that, we set about picking a place to hold it.
For various technical reasons, we were forced
to reject the Holy Land, Vietnam, Albania and
Phoenix, Arizo na. But for handines s and being
just full of Infidels you can't beat Cuba.
Naturall y , we' ve been counting on the wholehearted s upport of the local Cuban refugees,
Cr usaders at heart one and all.
For close
to 10 y_ears they've bee n sitting around Miami
hoping lIfervently for a chance to invade Cuba.
What dedication. What e nthusiasm. What great
Crusaders they would make.

50 what happens?
Before I could get th er e
and sign ~em up, they went off to invade Haiti
instead.,/'

Well, you can't blame them too much. After
sitting arou nd for 10 years talking about an
invasion, they naturally got impatient to have
one.
And while Haiti isn't exactly Cuba, it is,
as their leader, former Cuban Secret Police
Chief Rolando Masferrer. pointed out, on the
wa y to Cuba.
But so' s Key Wesr. And we
certainl y wouldn't want them invading there . Not
during the peak winter season.
On the other hand. you can't blame the U.s.
customs agents for arresting the m. Invading
other countries without authorization from our
government is against the law. And while Haiti
has a very evil dictator, Papa Doc DuvaLier,
and its people probably suffer unde r the worst
form of tyranny anywhere, it isn' t on the author) ized list of countries you can invade.
But the worst of it, of course, is t he bad
exa mple this r ash, undisciplined invasion atte mpt

sets for Crusaders everywhere. You really
can't have peopl e just going off invading anywhere the y l ike.
History shows us that if we
start marching off in little groups to sack Constantinople or rape Sidron or flatten Tyre. we
will never save Christendom from th e Infidels.

So, i n this hour of crisis. I can't urge you
too strongly to contain your ent husiasm and not
go salling off by yourself to crusaae 10 sume
unapproved country. If we don;t s ti ck together,
shoulder to shoulder, this
whole glorious
historic Ninth Crusade, let me tell you, could
be as big a flop as the previous eight-Lady
Bird and the Good Lord notwithstanding.
MeanwhHe . as soon as I can get to Miami
I'll try to straighten things OUt. I'm sure-that
with hard-hining lOgic, a strong emotional appeal and aM the fine arts of pe r s uasion [ can
convince our friends , th e Cuban r efugees, that
Cuba r eall y is the best place to crusade .
But my, running a glorio us historic Crusade
certainly isn't as easy as it sounds.
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Faculty union Seeks
Natio'nal Affiliation
The SIU Local of the A m eri~
can Federation of Teachers
submiued its charter to the
National organization Monday
and has become a t'working
local," according to Richard
O. Bell of the or ga nizing committee.
Bell, instructor of English
at Edwardsville , said although
the focaf did not have a me mbership list cO!11pri s ing 20 per
cent of the faculty, it did have
a satisfactory amount for the
beginning.
Bell was pleased with the
rate at which the local was
gaini ng members, The local
has sent application forms accompanied by a letter outlining the union's objectives
to most of the facult y members on both ca mpuses.
Bell said the purpose of the
union would be to gain a greater voice in the decision-making process of the University.
"There sho uld be greater
student- faculty participation
and r espo nsibilities in the
University's ope ration. The
University should be center ed
around the student and faculty'" Bell said,

(Continued from Page I )

K Ii n g b erg, pro fes~or of
government , at 5:30 p.m . Jan.
23; "James Bond and Hugh
Heffner. Twentieth Century
Prototype" by John Eddy.
teaching assista nt at the Depanment of Educational Administration. at 5:30p.m.Jan .
24; and "PaCifism," by Paul
SchUpp. professor of philosophy. All the meetings will be
In Lentz Hall,
ar e
Dinner discussions
planned in the University
Park.
housing compl ex, include talks
The Wesley Foundation will
on "Extremism in Inter- present a film, uThe P r onational Affairs." F ran k cession," at 6 p. m. Sunda y
(Continued from Page 1)

More speCifically, the union
is concerned with a higher
salary scale and a bener ar rangement in the closing of
facult y contracts. It also seeks
to have a yoice in the selection of t'upper -level administrative officers."'
Bell said he didn't agree
with the University's policy on
r eporting st ud ent grades to the
draft board.
, . At SIU th e student has to
requ est that the r egistrar not
send his grades to the local
draft board, If the student does
not make a formal r equest,
the grades are sent out automatically, The policy should
be reversed in that the Student must r equest that t he
grades be sent out."
The local also believes the'
faculty should have more
control over acade mic standards,
class
Size,
prer eqUisites, textbook rental and
tea ching schedules.
Bell declined to release the
exact number of faculty members who have joined the union,
or a ny of their names .
\

Student Government Serves
Elaborate Advisory Function
the spring.
P r esident and
vice-president are also e lected in {he spring.
Senatoria l representation,
after a recent reapportionment, is based on centers of
heavy population in the Carbondale area .
The Illinois
Central tracks s erve as the
div idi ng line betwee n e ast and
West sectors.
The nine districts include
e ast and west dormitor y. east
and west non-dormitory, Universit y
Park,
Tho mpson
POint. Small Group Housing.
commuter and for e ign st udent.
Representation is based on
one s enator for each 600 StUdents, one - thirtieth of the st udent JXJpulation.
Besides the senatOrs, various
commissio ners
he lp
cr eat and r e port on rappon
between the legis lative body
and the man y or ga nizations
with which the body work s.
The co mmis s ions include
educational affair s , interna l
affairs , external affa ir s , StUdem right s and student we lfar e.
Beginning this qua rte r . senatOr s will post offi ce ho urs.
At (he li sted times , s tudents
may co ns ult With se nato rs in
the Student Gove rnm e nt Office in Rooms F and G in
.she Universit y Cente r.

I

Religion-in-Lije Week ,to Open
With Convocations Thursday

Students are urged to pa'C ticipate in student gover~
mem, "but th ey don't care,
about it, " Orinan said.
I. Thoughts of student r epr e senration co me second to most
s tudents umil they ar e hurt;
until someone takes their mo torcycles or hpust ng away
from them , " he said.
·'It takes s tud ent sUpJXJrt
and faith to make a firm.
workable
student
gove rn me nt," ' Orinan sa id.

Largest Selection
In Southern
Illinois
·LP's (Mono~
Stereo)

Ena;dh.rdt . Po.t·OI.p.tc:h

OPE~

SEASON

Library Extends
Hours to 11 p,m ,

pearing on the schedule are
films "Nothing But A Man,"
to be presented in Morris
Auditorium at 7 and 9 p. m.
Jan. 23; uS ons and Lovers,"
Davis Auditorium, 7 p.m. Jan.
21 ; and "To Die in Madrid:'
Davis Hall , 8 p.m. Jan. 20.
A talk on "Graduate Degree in
Kinderganen" is scheduled
for 8 p. m. Jan. 22 ill Woody
Hall.
Programs sponsored by
Thompson POint. a University

Morris L ibrar y will r e main
open until i I p.m . seven days
J week, according to FerriS
S. Randall, dire cto r and he ad
librarian.
The extension of hours from
10,30 p.m. follows a Campus
Senate recommendation in the
wake of the extended women's
hour s.
The reserve room will remain ope n until midnight.
Shop Wllh
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'Few Ne'v vspapers' to Se Printed
The Southern Illinoisan
new spaper will prim I f a few
copies" of the newspaper to day with personnel enrolle d in
a training program at the
newspaper's plant sponsored
by Lindsay- Schaub Inc., owners o f the Southern Illinoisan.
J ohn Ga rdne r, manager of
the new spa per . said s upervisory personnel from the
Southern Illinoisan and other
Lindsa y- Schaub newspaper s,
along with some local frontoffice personnel, are enrolled
in the program.
Gardne r termed the limited
press runs . ' final exa ms" in
the progra m and said eightpage papers are scheduled to
be printed today, Wednesday
and T hursda y. No copies will
be on sale, Gardner added.
Gardner declined to speculate on any continuation of
production by the trainees.
The Southern Illinoisan has
been struck by its pressmen
since Nov. 1 and by printers
since Nov. 3.
Gardner . disclosed that the
company made a new wage
offer to pressmen last ThursSTUDEN T TEACHERS--Registration is being cond ucted this day which was rejected. The
week for prospective student teachers for next yea r . Heather Gen- pressmen in turn made a wage
propos al which Lindsayrich. who designed this displtly in the Wham Education Building.
Schaub r e jecled.
pain ts up a reminder of the process.
The company's firsl offer,
made in Nove mber, was for a

30-cent increase over three
ye ars, 10 centS per year. The
new offer was 12 cents the
first year, 10 the second and
14 the third year.
The pr essmen, who originally asked for a one-year
contract, proposed Thursday
a two-year co ntract With an
increase of 28 cents the first
year and 25 cents the second
year.
Gardner said no funhe r
meetings are presently scheduled with the pressmen, members of Local 418 of Ihe Printing Pressmen and Assistants
Union, AFL-CIO.
Agree ment was r eached at
last Thursda y's meeting, the
first s ince November, holiday
pay pr ovisions.
Gardner also stated that no
meetings are scheduled with

the striking printers, altho ugh
, they have inquired as to what
dales Lindsa y- Schaub negoli ators are available .

THANKS
A MILLION
FORA GREAT
' 66!!
YOUR CONFIOENCE &
YOUR COOPERATION

MAKE IT POSSIBLE !
LEVELSMIER IHSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE AGENCY
HAS BEEN KEE PIN G THE
MOVIN G VANS BUSY!
Th~ follo .... in& hltv~ jo.' pwch •• ~d
home . throUllh thu lII.ienc), .
Mr, Hlln. ROO n i:k . OOIl .... ood
Mr s LeaHe Miller . Nor...-ood Dr .
Wr. Frank Moreno, SCh ... lII1z 51.
& Mr . L 0 We.therlord . B rooklane .
& Mrs If 101 W.lthe",s . F o"", 51 .

e.
e.
e.

fand Name Merchand Ise1693 items for home
C'lffice. shop , gif .t:
96·PAGE CATALOG -H Ut L

DISCOUNT [ETA:lS - $1
,e d to
GLOBAL ~Al ES SERVICE
DEPT . A- 1
BOX 613
CARBONDALE . I L .
62901

Funeral Set Today jor Mrs. W illkie
Yes, •• have them ai r
in stock

F uneral services will be
held al 10 a.m. today for Mrs;
Mary Willkie, 76, of Hurst,
who died Saturday al 51.
Marys Hospital in Cairo.
She is survived by three ,;.;.,;,;;::.;;.:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
daughters, two so ns and 16
grandchildren. One of her
sons, John , Willkie of Hurst,
is a university policeman at
SIU.

Select From
*Gibson * Mortin * Fende r * Gu il d *Mosr ite
Strings and Accessories

PARKER MUSIC CO.

606 E. MAIN ST,

UNIROYAL
AIR RIDE NYLON

~ 12 ~.sL36

ANY SIZE
MUD & SNOW RET,READS

2 for 25 00
S

9

Fed .

. .. and 2 trade-in
tires off you r car

650/ 13 Bl ackwall Tubeless

SPECIAL THIS WEEK/ ONL YI
• Front end alignment
• Balance both front wheels
• Brake adjustment

•

Repack front wheel bearings

NIRoVA

PARTS EXTRA
IF NEEDED

GUARANTEEO

USED TIRES

Truck & Passenger Flats Fixed
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
ICE & SNOW
SCRAPER
Pi ck up your FREE _
STUDENTS! TIGER PAW Key Chain

FREE

JAKES Tire & Recap
314 EAST MAIN ST.
' Complete Ti re Service '

up

CARBONDALE, ILL.
Phone 549-S612

NIRoVA

January

Po._ 8
O n~ManD ead

. Airport BQm.b ~ r 1
Ordered Examined

~.

McCormick Place
Ravaged by Fire

ST . LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - A
psychiatric examination was
ordered toda y for Vern Allen
Lyon, 23, an aerospace e ngine.... charged in the Dec. 17
.. explosion of a time-Ix>mb at
the Lamben- St. Louis Municipal Airport terminal.

CHICAGO (AP)- A spectac- ro C hlcago but Dolpb Zapfel,
ular fire raced through the managing director, said the
huge McCormick Place Ex- event has been cancelled.
The fire was the second in
position C enter on the Iakefront early Monday causing a month to hit Chicago ' s condamage estimated between vention facUities. A ware$120 and $140 mUlio n. One house annex of the International Amphitheatre was de s death was reported.
Vincent Mathews, 51 , a se- troyed Jan. 4 in a $300,000
fire
•.
curity guard who discovered
the blaze, was credited with
McCormick
Place, named
saving the lives of most of
the estimated· 150 pe r sons in for Col. Robert R. McCorthe building at the time. He mick, the late editor and pubflasbed an alen on his walkie- lisher of the C hJcago Trlbune,
talkie
to
security head- opened in Novel)'lber 1960. The
quarters and then raced three- block long buUding,
through the halls shouting a made of fireproof steel and
r e inforced concrete, was built
fire warning.
However, firemen seaTch- on a 30 1/2- acre plot fronti ng
ing the ruins after the I fire on Lake MichJgan between Solwas brought under co n~rol. dier Field a nd the Museum of
found the body of a man burned Natural Histor y.
beyond recognition.
The 6-year-old McCormick
P lace built of steel and reinforced concrete composition,
was once described as more

Susp ect rratgne

On Burglary CliarlYe

~

Today's W eath er

U.s. Dist. Judge John K.
Regan ordered Lyon [0 be examined by psychiatrists at
the medical center for federal
prisoners at Sprlngfield, Mo.
ro determine whether he is
competant to stand trial.
Lyon, who appear ed in court
today for arriagnment, is
charged in a gr and jury indictment wich placing a shoebox containing four sticks of
dynami\e and a clock in the
airport itermlnal.

24 HOUR

Mrs. Kennedy
Drops Suit
Against Auth,o r

durable than the Roma9 Colosseum.
The blaze was discovered
about 2 a.m. near an exhibit
NEW
YORK (APl - Mrs.
of the National Housewares
Manufacturers
Association J ohn F . Kennedy Monday ended
show which wa s to open Mon- her lawsuit against William
da y. The flame s raced through Manchester and the publishers
hJs book, " The Death of a
the e xhibition hall of the 'lO- of
acre structure as security P r esident," in a legally apagreement.
,
proved
guards and cleaning employes
State Supreme Court Just,ce
fled.
Saul
S.
Str
eit
signed
a
cons:~
The r oof of tbe main exposition ball, an area as large decre e , clearing the wa y fOI)
as
six
foothall
fields, publication of the book next
collapsed. Se ctions of the April.
Repr esentatives of all the
walls roppled. Heat from the
bl aze twisted and curled ma s - parties to the dispute issued
sive steel girders that sup- a joint s ta te ment which read:
"Mrs. John F . _ Kennedy,
ported the roof and walls.
Most of the 2,357 booths Harper & Row publis hers, and
William
Manchester have rewhich filled all the display
space in the 486,000 square solved the difference s which
led
to legal action. Certain
fe et center wer e destroye d.
There were no injuries r e- personal passages of conce rn
ported but several of the 475 to Mrs. Kennedy have been defiremen summoned to the leted or modified by mutual
scene r equired fir st aid for agreeme nc of all th e parties.
"Therefore Mrs. Kennedy
smoke inhalation.
Fire Commissioner Robert has terminated her lawsuit.
J. Quinn estimated that the All parties agreed that the
$40 m\llion center s uffe r ed historical record has not been
at least a SO per cent damage. censored in any way."
The statement expressed
Haro ld Gree be of Philadelphia, general contractor for regret f' The questions in dispute
could nor have been setthe housewares Show, said:
"There was upward of $100 tled earlier."
million worth of material in
d
·
A
the exhibition- it looks like
a tota l loss. n
A fortune in dia monds rna y
be among the loss.
o
Walter Hoy, a spokesman
QUION (AP) - A West
for the Dominion Electric F nkfort man wa s scheduled
Corp., said: "We had $25,000 to '
arraigned later Monday
in diamonds whi ch were to be on a burglary cha r ge in co ngiven away as a promotion.
wifu the break-in of
If ever ythi ng' s gone, the y're nection
radio station WIXlN Saturday
gone too. They were $1,000
hrooches designed by Harry night.
Held in the Perry County
Winston which were to be jail in Pinckneyville was~Ev
prizes in a Life magazine erett T. Kennedy, about 4 •
promotion around Mothers He was apprehended by H
d
Day."
Adkins, WIXlN program ina nThe big housewares show agel",
and police as he left
had attracted 60,000 persons the statlon. Kennedy was re -

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213W .MainSt,

SWIMMING ANYONE ?--Although a 33..deiUee temperature in Internati onal Falls, Minn .. tied the record 1957 high for J an. 12,19Dorothy Johnson found the Rain y Lake beach closed for
the seaso n. The Sign procl aimi ng the beach closed was posted
high enough t o kee-p it a bo ve s n ow drifts . Tradition a lly . International Falls is the nation's ice box in Ot. winter.
CAP Photo)
year~ ld

Does this
make sense
to yo,u?

Angry Charges Fly
Between Israel, Syria
JERUSALEM (AP) - Israe l said Syria
had received
and Syria exchanged angry Thant ' s appeal and had cabled
words Monday on the heel s of its delegation to inform Thant
an appeal from U.N. Secre- of the Situation, uwhich contary~eneral U Tha nt to mainfirms Israel's aggressive intain the peace. Israel declared tentions, and the military
it cannot colerate any more bUildup which is being mounted
"aggressive acts," and Syria to brtng_ ~ressure on Syria. "
accused the Israelis of .. aggressive intentions. "
But Israeli Foreign Minister
Abba Eban told the United NaIi .
tions that Israe l would be
willing to meet Syria to di s . 'Y~ A
cuss fr ont ier troubles th at
. -=
have brought the nations close
to war. He warned, howeve r,
Cloth ~ . ' t'om~ c lean ' fo r you a l
that Israel had "the strength
and the will" to face up to
Syrian threats and "we have
reached a limit."
....:.A~co
:m~m:::un:i~q:u:e~i~n~D=a~m~a:s:c:u:s.....!:W:O~I~1:0:':W:0:ln:u:'==':5:4:9:-:4:2:21,

.
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EAST GATE
CLEANE-RS

~

'.
l et's ~t'c:e pt the ide,a th,at you
need li fe insurance . . . now. And
you'll need it more u the years
go by.
O ne of the smart es t things you
can do now is to ta lk to your
College Life representat ive. Let
him tell yo u about ·the BENEfACTOR ; the life insurance policy that is in dividually ta il ored to
yo ur specific needs.
You are a preferred risk-that
means your life insurance will
cost you less. You ca n benefi t
from deferred deposits.
College Life serves College Men
exclusive l y _ T hat 's w h y yo u
should get in touch with the
College Life re pre sentative ;
don 't wait for him to call you.

EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
waYd correct al Conrad:
1. Correct Pre.cripGon
2 Correct f'jffiR<r
.-.,.
3. COrrect ~
ONE DAY 8f!'rvice available
fOr 1D081 eyewear •
50

:~~~lk~~rg~~ ~~i~~ir~tn:
Authoritles
in
Marion,
Fairfleld and Sparta have indicated they will question Kennedy about thefts In radio sta~':';,,~~t~~~se Cities the past

Kennedy is employed as an
engineer at a West Frankfort
radio station, officials said.
Robert N. Gandy, Perry
The weather bureau pre- County State' s Atto r ney, said
dicts cloudy, colder and windy he
burglary.
will charge Ken nedy Wit h
weather today and Wednesday.
The sheriff's office said
The record high for this date
is ~ degr ees set in 1952. Kennedy admlt te d burglarizThe record low ls 2 degrees ing a radio station In Murearlier Saturday
set in 1948 according to the physboro
SIU Climatology Laboratory. night.
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U. S. Bombers Pound Oil Dep~t
As Allies Pull Biggest Operation
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.s. fighter-bombers
hammered an aU depot witbin
14 1/2 mile s of Hanoi Monday.
Pilots sal{l they sighted Communist MIGs, but none cballenged them In the closest
major air strike to tbe Nonh
VIetnam capital s ince the OUtcry last month over Hanoi's
claim s of civilian casualties.
In the biggest ground operation of the war, allied troops
methodlc.all y cleared a Viet
Cong jungle redoubt 20 miles
nonh of Saigon. Tbe r umble of
planes
su"poning 30,000
A merican and Vietnamese infantrymen in Operation Cedar
Falls could be heard in the
South Vietnamese capital.
The U.s. s upersonic jets
pounded the Hal Gai fuel stores
area 141/2
miles
nonh npnhwest of Hanoi. An Air
Force spokesman said tbe pilots spotted some MIGs during
the flight, but tbat no clashes

-

of clearing skies over the new 371 sanies over the south
north for the second day after Sunday, and South Vietnamese
more than two months of al- pilots 78.
most unceasing poor weather.

The pilots flew a total of 94
missions, ranging from the
Red River delta down through
the southern panhandle.
In forays Sunday, pilots reponed light to heavy groundfire witb twO flights of Air
Force Jets sighting MIGs.

ing some women and children,
Three targets wer e pounded, . and dumped the bodies in a
15 to 40 miles nonh of Hlinol, common grave.

including the Viet Tri r ailroad yard. Light to heavy
groundfire

was

encountered

but no MIG opposition.
A CH47 Chinook helicopter
was shot down in the Mekong
River delta seven miles southwest of Can Tho, killing eight
U.s. servicemen, a military
spokes m a n said .. A ninth man
was listed as missing.
In other action Monday, U.S.

B52 bombers hit twice wltbln
40 minutes atCommunist base

occurred. The depot had been camps 58 miles nonh-nonh-

V . ltman. The HartfOrd T im u

'OUR ' SALISBURY EXPERIMENT' WENT OVER SO WELL. WE'VE hit on Dec. 2 and 5.
west of QuI Nbon on the South
DEDICED TO OPEN lliE DOOR TO MORE WESTERNOBSERVERS'
Hanoi claimed tbe shooting China Sea coast. U.s. pilots
down of a U.S. plane 75 miles
northwest of Hanoi. alo ng with
a
pilotless U.s. r econnaissance plane abo ut 25 miles

Gov. Wallace "and Georg~
Pledge 'Freedom' Fight

outgoing governor left little
doubt that Wallace expects to
run for president again in 1968
as he did three years ago .
The new gov e rnor. a blonde

she also u sed the one with
which Davis wa s inau gurated.
Mrs . Wallace tol d a c heering throng gathered at the foot

DETROIT

(AP )-An

40- year-old mother Of tour
children who has accompanied
her husband on many of his .

Legal Notice
\

" The striking thing to me
i s the similarity of these pictures have to other photos I
have seen and a l so [Q ve rbal
descriptions I've take n from
ostensibly reliable people , U

•

of the Capitol steps that she

coordinator of all UFO reports for the military.

Here's 25¢
to help get you
through
~
mid-year exams

Reque st of J . & L. Roblll8OllColl&lnlction
Co mpilny for relief from aet back requtrememsfrom main drainage channel.
Co mmencing ;n the Nonhent corner of
the Nonhwe!<t Quaner Qf Section 22,
Townl;hlp 9 South, Range I West of the
3rd P.M , hcit60nCounty, llIInols :the nu
SoUthe rly along the EaSI line of thl.' &aId
Nonhwe6t Quarter of section 22, ;
distanu of 107.0 fet't to a point on an
u:tenslon Easterly of the cemerll roc:: of
Eas t Main Street in!he Cit y of Carbon ·
da le. illinois. bemg also a point In an
""lenSlon Easterly of the IlIngenlofStlite
Bond IlIlIue Rout .. 13: tht-nCf' We61erlr
.... Uh a deflection .lngle of 83 degrees·
24' i long uld elUens ion of centerline
ind also along &a Id cem.-: rllne adlstance
uf 11:i5.5 ft."t!'tlo a polm lhenceNortherly
wil h iI deflecl lonanglcof I05degrees· 19'
a dl&lanc(' of 77 ,16 f('et 10 a point In tilt:
Northerly flight of Wa y li ne of State Bond
Issue Rout" 13, tx.- ing sit uated 75.0 feel
diStant No rthcr l\' of til(' cenlerllne
01 S t ~te Rond 11'511e ~UUle 13: said point
being tn.- polm of bt-glnning for thi s
d~"l· r l pilOn. from said point of beginning.
lhence weslerly wlt h a defle ction ~n8l e of
lu5 dt-gree ,. · 19' adlstanceof J89.82feet .
,long tht- s~ ld Nonhe rl ~' RlghtofW~ y li ~
of Stale Hond Issue lIoull.' I J , "~l d Right
of Wa~' b('1Ilp;. sl tu ated 75.0 leN dl sll m
Nonllt: rl )' of lhe cenll.' rJine of 5111e 8on.d
Issue ROUle 13 3S located In M~ y 1940
and '" sho.!olo'n fll "d In the Jilcl:sonCounl Y
Recorder'" ()ffl ce jn5t ale Hl8hw ~y Bolt 1,
PaSt-' 326, to ,) point; lhence Northerly
wllh 11 dcllcctlon angl.. of 97 degrees l ~ ', a distance of 282.7 feet 10 a poinl;

the Unite d States. "
Wallace,
i ntroducing h i s
wife, recalled his campaign
tri ps into Wisconsin, Indiana

and Maryland during the 1964
presidential race and declar e d : "Where you sent us
we have go ne . A nd now, where
you would send us, we will

go."
The i naugural ceremonies

were dedicated to the fighting
men in Vietnam, and in deference to their sacrifice, Mrs .
Wallace a nd her husband canceled the traditiona l inaugura l

ate.

(When you can't afford to be dull)
Twenty ·five cents is
what you get back on
the purchase of any size
. package of NoDaz Keep
Alert Tablets o r new
Chewa ble Mints. Safe as
coffee, NoOoz helps
resto re you r mental
vitality at a t ime when
yo u really can't afford

to be dull.
NoDaz won't make yo u
a genius. But it will help
bring yo u back to yo ur

~~~~~:~~~I~;; r, vo;;lI;I :I ~~I:~~I~~ ;~l'f~~~

/

tified flying objects UFO for
m o r e than a decade. He is
scientifiC adViser to the Ai r
Force ' s Project Blue Book,

he

l'l~que6t of Paul Mcl'loy. 25 Bonnie Brae.
for relief from the strict provision for
parking requirement In the B-2 General
Buslnes6 :wne of approldm:uely 4 perce nt . Slf uau~d Itl and _ pan at t...ot 8 In
J. D. Free man subdJvlslon of t...ots 33.0.
3.3 1, 33 2, 337. 338, 339 In Sandeu Addil lon 10 the City of Cil rboma le, more
co mmonly k. nown i1S 700 to 714 South
illi nois Avenue. Case No. Z-8A-I99.

Along with her family Bible,

ball. \They said the merrysaid Dr. J . Allen Hynek.
"To the best of my recol- malgtJK would be inappropri -

lection even the 'antenna·
shown on the back has been
previousl y r eported, as has
t he I tail' s tru ctur e ..... h e added.
The bearded, bespectacled
Dr. Hyne k, chairm an of the
astronomy
d epartme nt
at
Northwestern Ul.."ive:r:sity near
Chicago , has stu\~ied uniden-

NonCE O F HEARING
ill be
H
I be

?:y;:e~~~ar~~~~I~~\~ 7c~?yO~C;fl~:t~
follOWing reqlH"lUS'

court of appeal-the people of
Air

The

Cf' RBO~~A ':-E BOAR~ o ;!rp~~ A L~o;~U:'.

ran for governor to e n able her
husband to lI take our fight
for states rights to the final

Force co n s ultant and landing
a uthority on so - ca lled flying
sau cers sajd Monday that piCt ures o f a hamburger-shaped
object , snapped by two Michigan tee n-a gers , appeared authe ntic and tend to suppOrt
r eports o f si milar s ightings.

J

to a polm In the We SIt;rlr line of the
former JoM and Calilc> ri ll(' Rendleman
trac t; 1 ~·nC(' Southerl y with a deflectlon
.lngl{' of 99 d{'gree!<-21 '. along &aId
Westerly IItit.' of the former R('ndleman
tracI, a dl"tance of 245.11 feet to the
POint 01 beginning and containlhg 2.42
icres more or less. Case No. Z- BA -197

When you can ' t afford to be
dull , sharpen your wits with
NoDoz . . . mail us the front
from any size NoDoz
package and we'll return
25" to you.

All inl{' resled pe rl'Ons may i.ppear al lIald
he.ulng and have an opportunity to be Iw:-ard.

Sh irt Loundry & Cleaners
2141 So. UniverSi ty

PHON E 549-3560

southwest of HanOi. The New

political journeys . took the \
oath as governor standing on
the spot where J efferson Davis
was swo.rn in as president o f
a rebelho u s Confederacy 106
years a g o .

UFO Sighting

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

China News agency in Pek.ing
broadcast the claim.
U.s. pilots took advantage

MONTGOMER Y, Ala. (AP).
-Mrs. George C. Wallace became Alabama' 5 first wo man
governor Monday and quickly
joined her husband, a likely
candidate for president, in a
renewed promise to continue
the struggle for "freedom."
. Her words and those of the

Expert Backs

In the delta, Vietnamese
ranger~ clashed wirh ' a Vier

Cong force estimated at 500
men just two m iles from a
prison camp where Vietnamese and U.s. military authorIties said Communist guerrillas slew 41 prisoners, includ-

Keith Cor5(ln, ChalrmJ.n
BOARD OF APPEALS

menta l best . . . it will
aid yo ur concent ration
and in tellectual effort
through hours of
st ud ying.
So go ahead , s harpen
you r wits with NoOoz.
Help restore your m en tal
vitality, pass yo ur
exams, then mai l u s the
front pa nel or label from
any size package of
NoOoz· with this coupon.
And we'll mail you a
quarter (25¢) in return.
(A little extra cash for your
post·exams party)

.---.---------.
TiJblets or new Chewable Mints

But hurry, offer ends Feb. 28. No refunds .ffer MlIrch 7. 1967. M.iI coupon fod.y !

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
I
JI
ZtpCo(Ie_ _ I

a.-i~tol · M,..ra/Gro". bi"ialon, P.O. 80114808, C.llntoll,lo•• 52752
'Enclosed is (check one); 0 Wrapper from NoDoz Mints, or 0 Front

fr~:I:~~~ ~f~k;~o~! 5T:~I;~s.NODoZ Tablets. or 0 Front label
Please return 25 cents (one quaner) to :
NiJme __
Address_ _ _ __

CIty

_
State_

.. _--.;'; ;;;;;'= .;.--_ ..

Institute Planned
This Su m mer
The 1967 NDEA Institute in
Oral Language will be held
this summer at S[U.
This program of graduate
study in teaching oral lanAUt 0 & Motor xoot er
guage skills in ele me ntary
INSUIWCE
school is conducte d by the
Deparrment of Speech. It is F i" W'l c iol Rcs.po" si bil ity Fili"9S'
open to qualified kindergarren
EASY PAYMENT PLANS
through sixth grade teacbers,
The purpose of the institute
is to prepare teachers to meet FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
the many oral language needs
POLICIES
of all e lementary school childre n. It is not open to previous participants in the Institute .
The institute i s sche duled
for June 19 through Aug. 12.
703 S. Illinois Ave.
It will offer 10 hours of graduate credit and will accept
P,hon. 457·«6 1

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

NTION!
Teoch in Chicago Public Schools
(After Graduation)

Salory:

S5500 ·· $11800

. Fringe Benefits

Wri te for information:

Male 'Housema' Proves Worthy
By Bruce Mitzit

monch, residents of
Wright III, a me n' s dorm at
University Park, officially
LaSt

elected

a

' 'Housemother · of

the Year."
His name is Edward Weiland, a freshman from Decatur
majoring in predentistry. As
housemother, We iland checks

beds, inspects rooms for neatness and enforces quiet hours.

floor . "The thi ng about bed- 10:30 to make sure everyone
checks is that you really can't is in bed or studying."
do it well - especially on Fri "Every house should have
day and Saturday ni ghts be- one," Paron concluded. u lc's
cause nobody's here ," said a big job for the R.F . (resiWeiland.
dent fellow) . Now we ap " 1 don't think. a ll men's preciate it:'
dorms need

Oticago Public Schools - Room 1005
228 N. LaSalle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60601

Shirt Laundry

a housemQ[h~

but if Neel y wants a house
fathe r I'll be more than willing
to

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT

DAILY EGYPTIAN

' ~=========~

vo lunteer."
Two Wright III reside nts

The idea for housemother wer e asked what the y thought
was Bob Steinberg's , Wei- of having th e " H ousemother
land' s roommate . " 1 kept tell- of the Year" living two doors
ing him to make his bed: ' down.
said Weiland, "so he scarred
"Well," s aid Pete r Paron,
ca ll ing me 'Ma. '" The idea
th e more tal kative of th e two ,
ca ught on with the r est of (he
I f at
first we didn't lik e it
floor and at a dorm meeting
but now we expe ct hi m to be
it wa s made officlal - We iland
around ."
wa s the authori zed ho us e mot her.
Weiland " i s a nice gu y and
The job of hou semother is

mo st l y co nfined

to

the fourth

the idea i s good fo r study
habies. He come s in about

Do you know...
How to get a scholarship ...where to get
an educationalloan ... the tuition costs
in other colleges ... the capital of the
Malagasy Republic ...the difference
between Taoi~m and Confucianism ...
what the moon looks like ...who won the
National League Batting title in 1956?
J

,/

• Tuesday
• Wednesday
• Thursday
• Friday

S.HIRTS
EACH
With dry cleaning order of
82.00 or more. NO LIMIT!

Whether you 're wri ting a term paper, try ing to
preserve your bankroll or play ing tri via, y ou'll
find all the answers in the New Revised 1967
Read er's Digest Almanac and Yearbook. Here a r e
1024 pages, 300 new photograph s, the main
events of the yea r in ever y fi eld and 1,000,000
facts -indexed for Quick and easy reference.

/

Pick up a copy at your college bookstore or
wherever magazines and books are sold.
Onl y 51.75, now on sale.

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

D;,JLY EGYP:rIAN

Winter Rush ....

REGISTRATION I
You must register
NOW to be elig~le!

j

WHEREI
Room 8 in the University Center ...
./

/

9a.m. - 4p.m. Also Lentz,
Trueblood, and Woody Halls,
Tues. & Wed. - 5 to 6 p.m.
$J.O.O Registration Fee
<t

Pog • ..!1.
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Record Peace Corps Applicati,o n s
Enable Program Expansion
A r ecord of 16,240 college colleges have been visited by
senior s from 263 colleges the Corps.
These prime applicant s will
signed up for the Peace Corps
fro m September to December mue it possible to extend
of last year, acco rding to the Pe ace Corps into 10 new
countries by the end of this
Director Jack Vaughn.
Vaughn said 9,500 of these year . This exte ns ion would inapplicants will be available for crease the number of vol un. service between s pring and te e r ~ s erving in forei.zn coun! fa il , his year. About 8,500 tries to 15,000.
" The Peace Corps' hold on
more prime applicants are expected to be received by the the imagination of today's colend o f Ma y after 600 more le ge student is stronger than

it was six yea r s ago,'; Vaughn
said. "Not onl y are we getting
volunteers to meet t he increasing requests from ove r seas, I think we are getting
bener men and women. "
Most of the voluntee rs come
from liberal arts major s,
Vaughn said. The recruitment
of agriculture, math and science, and engineering students
has been less s uccesful , according to tbeCorps Director .

Unive rsity Park Holds
R eligio n .Life ~ e r ies

Carter to Speak in Nicaragua
On Spanish American Poet
Boyd G. Carter, profe"ssor
of romance languages will lecrure in Nicar agua during the
we ek nf J an. 14-21.

~.

which a r e sc he duled to appea r

during 1967.
He will be accompanie d to
the capita l c ity of Managua,
by hi s wife , Eileen Ba rr y
Carter. associate profe'ssor

Carte r has been invite d by
t he government of Nicaragua.
through its mini s ter of e du ca- of rlasslre
tion, {Q s peak about Ruben
Daria, ge ne rall y conside red
Spanish Ame ri ca's gr eates t
poe t, during a ce lebration in
honor o f [he poet ' S ce nte nnial
annive r sa r y. Carter also will
participate in a round table
discussion abo u { Dario's

.,t

, TI l.

Unive r s ity Park will s ponsor a se ries of dinner discuss ions Thu r sday, Sunda y and
Jan. 24.
Paul Schilpp, pr ofe sso r of
philosophy, will dis c u s s
uFacifism and World Government" Thursday. Don Ihde,
assIstant professor of philo sophy, will talk orl "The
New Mo rality" Sunday and
Jam es N. BeMille r . assoc iate
professor of che mistry. will
discuss the "Conflict of Science and ReligIon" Jan . 24.
All of t he lectures will be
in T ru e blood Hall, beginning
5:30 p.m.

D.R. C. E. KENDRI'CK
OP T OMETRI ST

OF ~ ICE

HOURS - 9:00 to 5: 30 Da ily

THE "K-fE urO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: SS9.S0
GLAS&ES FROM S12.
549.2822

wo rk. s.

Ca rter h as publi s hed three
articles about Dario and wrQ[e
prologue to a book •
[he
• tN u e~tro Ruben, " w ritten by
Gil berta BarriOS, a Nica r aguan. He also ha s con tributed

articles on Dario to s pecial
ed itions of periodical s in Mexico

and

rhe

U nite d

State!=;,.

Before y o u
plan your
honeymoo n
- check in with

\

The big Spring issue of MODERN
BRIDE is a honeymoon special-with
complete information on hotel living
for newlyweds. You 'll also get the
bride's-eye view of special honeymoon
delights from the Pocono Mountains
to the Virgin Islands . . . learn the
answers to the Questions college girls
ask most about marriage ... preview
heavenly bridal and trousseau fashions .. . AND learn how you can win
a lavish, paid/ for honeymoon in romantic St. Thomas. Virgin Islands.

/

JUST lSC-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL
HALf·PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTI ON RATE
VAILJIILE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORES

and we're
looking for him.
We're looking for better ideas at Ford Motor Companv.
Ideas that don't come from people who look alike. act ali~ .
and think alik e.
That's why we look for the man who doesn 't fi t the
mass mold.
And we don't SlOp with looki ng. either. When we find
the man. we try to cu h ivate his uniqueness. With a College
Graduate Program which offers immediate opportunities for
indiv idual development. With a rotational assignment system which assures immediate responsibility
and constant \'isibi lity by management.

At Ford Motor Company thou sands of uniquely different people
work at thousands o f different jobs
to produce thousands of different
products .
But there's one th ing we'll never run through an
assemblv line. You.
So. if you want to be more than just another face in the
crowd, write our College Recruiting Department. Or Better
\'e t. make a date to see our representative. He 'll be on
campus soon looking for better people with better ideas.

January
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"Re cital , Band-Choir Conc€rts Also Hi ghlight Program

'Porgy,' 'Carmen' to Head Winter Music Events
A concert by t he St . Olaf
Choir, cwo perfr omances of
the folk-musical "Porgy and
Bess," a cwo-night run of
the oper a " Carmen " and a
guest r ecital by compo ser Rabe n Ericson are the headline rs on the wint e r mu sic
calendar.
Inte r spersed are concetts
by major univ ersity orchestra s , bands and c hOirs, and
recital s by both graduate and

To come are the following
major events:
Jan. 21-Male Glee Club
Concert, Robert W. Kings bury, conductor, Shryock, 8
p.m.
Jan. 29- Faculty reCital,
Kent Werner, piani s t, Shryock,4 p. m.

F eb. i- Celebrity Se ries,
"Porgy and Bess," Shryock,
4 p.m. and 8 p. m.
undergraduate sfudents.
A
Feb. 5-- Unive rsity Wind
small-ensemble vocal festi- Ensemble,
Melvin Slener,
val and a percussiQn clinic conductor, ShrYOCk. 4 P.OI.
and cancen are also schedFeb. 8- Faculty r eCital, fluled.
linols String Quartet (Warren

TOP ANGEt.S--S nJ' s Ange l Flight is relinquishing command of a
four-state area this spring. Above are the commanding coed cadets.
Left to right, fir s t tOW, are Phyllis Williams , information officer;
J an Si rl es, area com mander; Arlette Alexander, area execufive offficer; ba c k row, L ynne Goll us, com ptroller; Capt. Edward A.Corich , facult y a d viser; and Susan Farris , o perati ons office r. Not
prese!lt was J oan Bolitho. administration office r.

van Bronkhorst. Violin; Herben Levinson. violin ; Thomas
Hall. viol a; Peter Spurbeck.
violincello). Davis Aud itorium, 8 p. m.
Feb. 12- Women's Ense mbl e. Roben W. Kingsbury. director, Shr yoc k. 4
p.m.
Feb. 15- St. Olaf Choir,
spons'O red
by
Universit y
ChOirs,
Ca rbondale Communit y High School gym nasium, 8 p.m.
Feb. 17- Faculty reCital,
Wesle y Morgan, harpSich ord,
and Geor ge Husse y. oboe,
Home Economics Buil ding
140B, 8 p. m.
Feb. 18- Sm all Ense mble
Festival (vocal), all day, Lawson Hal l 151, Richard B. Rosewall, gues t conductor.
Feb. 24-- Matlnee (free) of
"C armen" for area school
children, Shr yock, 1:30 p.m .
Feb. 25- "Carmen," SIU
Ope r a Wo rkshop. Marjorie
Lawre nce . director; William
K. Taylo r , associate director; Herben Levinson , conductor. Shryock, 8 p. m.
Feb. 26--Repeat of "Carmen," Shryock, 3 p.m.
-March I- Guest lecture by
Robe rt Ericson, visiting com poser, Lawson Hall 141, 8
p. m .
March 5- Guest reCital, Robert Ericson, Shryock, 4 p.m .
March
Peopl e' s

is close to campus

Co ncen,
Unive rsity
Ensemble, Melvin Siener, co nductor, Shryock, 3 p.m.
March 7--Concert , University ChOir, Robert Kingsbury,
conductor, Shryock. 8 p.m.
March 9-Concert, Symphoni c Band. Michaek Hanes. conductor, Shryock. 8

March 12- Pe r cusston Clinic, all day and concert, 4
p. m .. Shryock.
Tickets for fo Po r gy and
Bess," like any othe r Celebrity Series e vent, are on
sale at tme University Center at $1 , $2 and $3.
~---- -

Winterizing Brake Special
SlOp loday and lake advanlage
01 our low ·Iow winler17.ing price

$1 95
-

Goodyear brake experts will adjust all four whee ls , clean
I nd repack front wheel bea rings. add brake fluid. inspect
grease seals. clean and inspect drums. inspect hydraulic
~vs t e m . Ge t it now at thi s low price.

PORTER
Phone
549·1343

'324 North

Angel Flight Yields AFROTC
Center; Leadership 'Dynamic'
This spJlng the SIU Angel
F light will relinquish Its first
two-yea r ter m as AFROTC
Area Headquaeters .
"This flight has proved to be
one of the most dynamic leaders the area has seen in some
time," said Capt. Edward A.
Corich, the flights faculty
adviser.
As
Area
Headquarters,
Southe rn s Angel Flight has
controlled the 11 fl ights from
universities in IllinOis, Ken tuck y, Indiana, and Ohio.
The area contributed $300 to
project Hope last yea r , and i s
hoping to raise $400 this year
to be used in training a doc-

tor for the hospital ship. The
flight gathers funds In conjuntion with Arnold Ai r Society.
Project Hope is the United
Stat.es floating good will am bassador. The ship provides
medical and educational aid to
depressed areas a ll over the
world.
,
The 10 other flights from
this four state area will begin
biddi\S for next term' s Area
Headcfuarters in March.
" This flight has created
a standard C/. achievem ent
that, we hope, will result in the
continuing progres s of the
area:' Capt. Corich concluded.

ORDER NOW!!
1967 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES
PICK UPSER VICE·DlRECT FROM SPRINGFIELD

2 DA Y SERVICE
$1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MoN EY ORDER S DR ST ..... P S TO BUY

Illinois

CIVILIAN
AIR FORCE CAREER'"
with the

.,

AI R FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND
Wdght-Panerson Air Force Base
De.,

Oaytoa. Ohio

This Comma.nd is responsible fo r keeping all Air Force Weapons Systems
at maximum operational capability at the least possible COSt. It does this
through a world -wide Supply Management, Transportation Management.
Maintenance Ma nagement, and Procurement system.
NEEDED ARE
Coll ege graduate personnel w ith various educational backgrounds.
DATA PROCESSING
A (our and a half mon th intensifi ed formal
classroom training program is avai lable to
all college graduates (with o r witho ut an)'
previous training or experience in this
career area) . Training includes the teaching
of programming languages for th e IBM 360.
and 7080, RCA 301, and U nivac 1107. These
are only some oC dle 29 different comp uters
in use at Ihis headquarters.

ALL DEGREES CONSIDERED
If you are s.eeking a career in a challen ging and reward ing organiz.ation , s«

CENTER

~'our:

COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR

complete (he attached and send to;
College Relations Repre-sentat ive
Civilian Person nel Division
Air Force Logistics Command
EWACEH
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Ohio 45433

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
CAMPUS

OTH ER MANAGEMENT TRAIN ING
PROGRAMS
A combination of classroom and on-t he·
tab training is available in such fi elds as
Budget and Man agement Anal)·sis. In ven toq' Management. Con tract Specialities.
Procuremc-n t. Transport ation and Personnel.

A" Equal Opportunity E",ployer

Name
Address
Degrt:e
School
Work Interest
Date A \'aili-ble .
Air Force Lo~i ~tics Command
Wright -}taut.·rson Air Fo rct' BaSt.'. Ohio
EWACEH
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Star SIU Performer Injured

Wrestlers Win Quadrangular Meet
The Saluki wrestling tea m
won the Southwest Mis so uri
quadrangular me et Saturday
but indicatio ns are the victory
was fairly costly.

LARRY BARON--May be lost
becau s e of hand injury .

Moore Finishes
2nd at Athens
Oscar Moore, SIU's distance running star, finished
second Sunday in the Athens
Invitational in Oakland, C alit.

Moore finished with a time
of 8:49 for the two-mBe run
which was only four tenths
of a second o ff of t he first

place time. Tom Laris 6f the
New York Pioneers [Ook the

individual honor s with a clo cking of 8:48. 6.
'
Moore nipped his arch -

rival, Kansas's John Lawson,
for second place . Lawson finish e d third in the meet.

In his brief career at sru,
Moor e ha s been at the top or
near the top in practic,ally
every meet he has eve r
emered..

The Saluki s , be ginning to
wre s tle like the team Coach
Wilkinson thought they we r e ,
amassed a total of 10 2 po ints
at Springfield, Mo., to take
the
t e am
title.
P arsons
College wa s second with 62
points , fo llowed by Southwest
Mi sso uri with 46 and No nhwest Misso uri with 43.
During th e co urse of the
meet t he Saluki wrestler s ma y
bave
lost
L a rry
Baro n,
regarded by Wilkinson as th e
top wrestl e r on the t e am.
Baron won his fir s t two
m atc hes against opponent s
fro m Parsons and Nonhwe st
Mis souri. Then . in the mat ch
with a Southwest Missou ri,
opponent, Baron had a bad fall
and hun his hand . He had to
forfe it. Late r it was l earned
Baron had broke n hi s thumb
and his status for the remainde r of the season is cloud y.

sco r e of 10 2 by be ating Southwest Missouri ; 32-11, Nonhwe s t Missouri; 27-7 and shutting o ut Parsonsj 41-0.
Terry Magoon, 123-pounder, r aised his r ecord to 11-4
fo r the sea son with three victories in three matche s. Magoon recorde d one pin and two
decis.i ons.
Dave Pfoor, the Saluki 145po unde r, also ran hi s record
to 11 - 4 with a :)-0 pe rfo rmance
at the quadrangular. Joe Domko , a lead ing Saluki wrestler,
was
.
two

to raise his reco r d to an impressive IS-I-I .
Aaron Bulo w reco rded one
pin and twO deCisions to make
it a perfect day and lift hi s
record for the season to 5-2.
Richard Seloover continues to
be impressive at heavyw e ight.
He won thre e matches and
Southwest to raise his re co rd
t o 10-3.
Steve Sa r ossy. wre~tling at
the lIS-pound class, wa s 2- 1
in the quadrangular and is
now 7-4. Al Lipper wre s tled
at IS2-po un ds and Wa s 2-1

an d is no w 7- 6. Al Bulow,
fini s hed 2- 1 in the meet and
no w ( st and s 12-4 for the season .
Keith Wodell finished the
meet unde fe at ed, but with one
ti e, in the 137-pound class
and now s t ands 3-4-1 fo r the
sea.son. La rry Stoeve r was
1-0- 1 and is now 3-7-1.
Baro n no w ha s a reco r d of
12-2 for the s ea so n counting
hi s two victories in the quadrangUlar. His los s creates a
di ffi c ult r eplace me m problem
for Wilkinson .
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The Salu kis r oll e d up thei r
A.DQRESS

Starr Named
Athlete of Year
NEW

YORK

( A P) ~~ rt

Starr, the q uarte rba ck of'1he
world c hampio n Gree n .B'ay
Packe r s , was a runawa y vi C\
tor of th e December a ward
in the S. Ra e Hickok Pro
Athle t e o f the Year poll.
The Natio nal Football Lea SPRIN-G FI ELD, Ill. (AP )gue
All -Sta r r ece ived 76 first Benton retained its No. I rating an d Ro c kford West lrs p la ce votes .
runnerup pos ition Monda y in
The Assoc iated Press fifth
weekl y poll of illinOi s high
school basketball teams.
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Carbondale
Still Fifth

Undefeated Bent on rec eived

10

12 first place votes and collected 25 1 of a pos s ible 256
poll points in nailing down the
top spot.
Two other unbeaten quintets

NOWI NOW I

- -Rockfo rd We st and Wauke-

gan- -:received t wo fir s t place
votes apiece .
Rockford West was followed

in (he ratin gs by Collin sv ille ,
Waukegan, Ca rbo ndale, La wren cev ille. Pekin and Danville
Schl a rman. Each had hel d the
same position t he prev ious

The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day
of publication!·
Now you ca n have the Daily

week.

Goalby Top Winner
P ALM BEACH, F l a. (AP )Bob Goalb y of Belleville led

Egyptian delivered BY MAIL,
the same day it is publi s hed ,
to your Carbondale home .
(Same day serv ice not avail ·
able outsi de Carbondale posta l area.)
Unive rs ity news, stude nt
views. a nd informati ve a d verti si ng fi ve da ys a wee k for
four full qua rters..o:..onl y $6 .00 .
Ju st co mple te the form below
and mail with remittance to

money winner s in standings
r eleased Monda y by the Profes s ional Golfers Association
with unoffici al earnings of
$13, 260 through the San Diego
Ooen.

Want to be more
than a face
in the crowd?

Dai ly Egyptia n, Bldg, T-48,
Slu . Question? Call 453-2354.

At Ford Motor Company we' re
looking for better id easin everythi ng from automotive
ma rketi ng to steet -making and
basic research. Ideas that
don 't come from people who loo k
aiike. act alike and think alike.
Whatever your major-arts.
SC ience or bL.slr.ess- if you want
to be more than a face in the
croNd. we 'IIanl to lalk with you.
Call your place ment office
f9C; an appoin tment

Dates 01 visitation :
February 15 & 16, 1967

Daily Egyptian , Mail Subscription Form

Na me - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City, State
I Rales : $6 .00 per year(fourfull qua-rlers) payable in advance I
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Bullets O"btain Scott
In Three : WaY'Tr.ade "
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BALTIMORE (AP)-Tbe
Baltimore Bullets announced
Monday they had obtained Ray
Scon from the Detroit Pistons
in a three-cornered tr~de
which also involved the Los
Angeles Lakers •
In the deal, Mel Counts of
Baltimore was sent to the Lakers and the Pistons received
Rudy LaRusso from Los Angeles.
The Bullets said they made
the Counts-for-LaRusso swap

and then made the deal for
SCOtt.

Southern Slips Past Southwest Missouri State
Two of college baskethall's
best defenses got a shot at

eacb other Saturday night and
the result was a 50-49 verdict for the SaluJds over Southwest Missouri.
Both teams, relying heavily
on defenses that had carried
them through a total of 23
games with only four losses.
had difficulty in finding the
good shot throughoutthe nigh ~.

Eacb team dropped 20 field
The game's closeness is
echoed by the statistics. Tbe goal attempts for the night,
lead cbanged bands 11 times the final difference being
in the opening half, which Southern's 10 free throws in
ended with tbe Bears abead 17 attempts.
27-24. Playing against as
The Bears took the lead at
mucb height as tbey bave faced 44-42 with 7:30 left and held
this season, the Salukis man- 1[' for a minute and a half,
aged a 42-36 edge In rebounds, until Ralph Johnson's layup
once again coming up with the tied the game. At 4: 35 Walt
big rebounds in the clos ing Frazier followed a stray Bear
minutes.
shot With a successful jump

shot to brlng the lead to South- but SaluJd forward Dick Garrett stol~ the ball. Bolden stole
Frazier got free for a layup It back for the Bears with 45
at the 3:43 mark and the Sa- "Seconds le~". Shannahan misslukis' lead was four. Each ed the sh01, ouT p1e SaluJds
team exchanged baskets. After countered 9Y missing a l ..ayup.
Wayne Rieschal cut the Salulci Ralph Johnjlon amended that
lead to three with a-foul shot, with ano~her steal and by the
SIU went into a stall but the time Shannahan co uld score
Bears forced a jump ball. for Southwest Missouri again
Dan Bolden controlled the there were only four seconds
tip for Southwest Misso,¥"i, left.

ern 46-44.
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FOR SALE
Golr clubs. Brand new, never used.
Still in plastic cover. Se ll for half.
Call 7- 4334.
..6
63 Mercedes- Benz. A sharp car . BeSt
offer over $1200. Call Ed 453-2289.
1279
Monza, 1963 Black convertible sticl
s hift, bu cket seats. Exce llent condition, one owner. 549-2752.
905
1960 Tr-3,
most parts
6275.

good condition.
Also
for Tr·3.
Ca ll 68411 57

1957 Chev. 2 door hardtop. Good
shape.
RadJo, heater, new tires.
Ne wl y overhauled. 8,000 miles. Ca ll
457-6"5 afler 5 p.m.
1159
1960 I Ox46 Detrolter mobile home.
Complete With air conditioner and
tape recorder.
Must se ll.
Call
9-4586.
lJ61
Why wall, buy now! Lots avaJiable
in beautiful Parrish Acres. Buya lot,
build later or If you desire, we can
arrange financing for a new home
25% down, 6, 3/4%.
Our quality
buill homes are second [0 none. We
u se
poured concrete basements.
Phone 7-7025. Ira E. Parrish, Carbondale, III .
1162
Hilton trailer. Ver y liveable, IOx52.
Fully furni shed with ca rpeti ng. Only
two years old.
For demonstration
come [0 27 Unlv. tT. ct. after 5;00
p.m. M - Th. to be sold anytime. 1163

Rooms for boys.
4 boys per unh.
Very close to campus.
Cooking
privileges. Everything a young man
could want.
$150 per term.
Ph.
·7- 8133.
1166

1961 Corvette 4 speed crans. Close
ratio $130. 687- 1607.
1214

CambriA trailer for sale or' rent.
Beautlful 1966 Ilx60. 2 bdnn. Carpeted throughout. Luxurtouely mod-",. New mobile home.
ern. 985-+136.
987
' only.
Furnished.
or 3-2643.
'53 Uodge 4-dr V -8.
transmission. $50.00.
between 5 and 9 p. m .

Semi-auto
Call 7-4595
121 7

Austin Hea l y 1960. New lap, tires,
banery. Exce llent condition. phone
9-3732.
1192
New ho me, M'boro. 3 bedreom,lIvtng
room, dining room a nd hall. Carpeted.
Built-in stove and cab. In
kirchen. Large family room paneled.
Drive-in garage. 2 1/2 baths. 50'
lot.
$23,500 & financing available.
Immediate possession. Phone 684 6593 for appt.
1194

rent. Trailer 8x40. Exce llent
condJtlon. Furnished, 4 miles from
campus. Giant City blacktop. 4578024.
1170

Trailer for sale.
1965 New Moon
10x50.
Ai r conditioned. Call 684 2937 or 684-2075.
1218

4 room modern apt. Upstairs , gas
heat. near bus Stop. Carterville. Call
457-8387 after 6 p.m.
1171

Gerrpan shepard black and Ian puppies.
Weaned.
Reasonable.- Call
684 - 2088.
12 19

Apts. Carterville. New one or twO
bedroom,
carpeted, refrigerator,
k.ltchen range, air conditioned, electric heat.
985-2211, 985 - 21B4 or
985-4594.
1175

1963 Conair Monza. 3 speed trans.
Extra c lean , mechanically AI. Price
$6SO.
Call 457-6285 after 5 p.m.
1227
Complete 3' duce carblnation se t - up.
318 c u. engine. 549-2969.
1228
1966 Honda CB 160. Blact.. Scra m.
Bars, megs.
4000 m i.
Call BtIl
Moss 3-2533.
1246
4 Crager 55, 4 Mustang styled mag.
wheel s. 9 - 4731.
1247

Used upright plano.
For furthur
i nformllOn, call 7-8917 after 51;~

For rent. New I Ox50 house traUer
located in Hillcrest Village, 5 minute
drive to campus . Air condo Available at once. Phone 684 - 4540. 1203

FOR RENT

Canervllle. Male student to share
trailer.
$55.
Call Marlon, 9933207.
1204

One male to share modern, furnished
ape:. with 3 others. Call 9 - «12 after
7 p.m .
435

New mobile home.
$110 per mo.
at Carbondale mobile park. Ph. 92389.
1206

Efficiency apanment.
Furnished.
Canervllle crossroads. Rt. 13. Call
985-2502_
875

oom s with cooking. Very reasonble. Male graduate s tudents. Call
457-6185.
1212

23,.fO() feet r eco rding tape. Scotch
and Knight.
Call after 9 p.m. 3474 1.
1208

Trailer -Carbondale.
5OxlO. Very
close to campus. Three boys. Call
7-BI33.
1009

Contract for Wall St_ Quads. Male
student. $50 off. 2qtr.price. Conlact Bob King, 314 quads.
1210

Srudents. Two bedroom couages for
two, three or rour srudents. 3 miles
east of Carbondale. Crab Orchard
Estates. Pbone 457-2119.
1066

House for ~ale.
2600 sq. ft. All
electric.
Double garage, carpeted.
$26,000. Call 549-20 11.
1213

I

room. All ut1l. furnished. In-'
pbone, 1V. maid service, air
carpet, linens towels, mestaken. $25.75 per wk. Plaza
600 E. Main. C'dale.
992

For rent. Warm 5 room house includes stOTe, refrigerator. Good bed
and all curtains and floor covering.
$65.mo. Call 457 - 2973.
1081

Registered male beagle dog. Age 2.
Make good pet. 457- 2441.
1215

One or two males to share new 12x55
tra11er 5 miles south on Giant City
blacllOp.
Call 4-2384 after 5 or
call 9-2384 during day.
1084

1964 Che~lmp. 2 dr. HT. 283. AutOmatic p.s. p.b.
Must sell. $1350
or make offer. 687-1607.
1216

Rooms-apts.
Boys double. ' Clean.
prlva(e home.
Utilities.
315 w.
Oak.
1141

Girl to share un6upervised apt. Cheap.
Ca ll 7- 6659.
1225

Rooms for boys. University approved
&. very nice. 2 boys per room. Close
to campus. $140 per quarter. Ph.
7_8133.
1167

Wanted to trade; older Royal Standard
typewriter for newe-r lypewriter, upright or portable, electric elite.
Would buy.
Phone 453 - 3595 or 9 ~
3960 .
'
1254

Married couples. Two bedroom COttages comple~ly furnished. 3 miles
east of C~rbondale , Crab Orchard
Estates. Ph(tle 457-2119.
1066
Trailer ~xlO. Excellent condition.
Private 101 on lake.
Couple onl y.
Jackson Club Road. Call 687 - 1619.
I
12M
Large lot for trailer In Cambria.
Cheap.
Phone 45 7- 4913.
C'dale.
12 35

3 rooms , furnished. $60 per month.
Duplex. C,alJ Murphysboro 684 - 4400
after 4 p.m.
1251

Modern 2-bedroom apt. Unfurnished.
but with built-In kitchen and atr
conditioner.
Wall to wall carpets.
Call 453-2229.
1202

C'dale
clude
cond.,
sages
Motel,

Four room furnished apt.
3 girls
or a married couple . 202 E. College . Cail 457 - 5923.
1233

Furnished cottage . Double bath, q4iet
neighborhood. Call Mrs. Brown 32229 or 7-4868 after 6;00.
1 195

1957- C ilev . HT, Newly rebuilt 283
4 bbl . Good body, i nterior. Extras.
Phone 9-4667 or after 6;00 p.m. ,
ph. 7 - 4663.
1249

)

Male. to take over contrac t a[ Wall
St. Quads immediate l y.
5SO off.
Call 549-6052.
J
1224

Furnished 2 bedroom I Ox50 trailers
wit h wall to wall carpeting.
Also
traler spaces. 614 E. Park. 4576405.
1108

5 room house for rent or sa le . Full
basement, garage.
Call 45 7-6 119,
1196

)

Couple. 312
1232

The Dally Egypclan now loday's news paper today delivered by mail to
your r eside nce or office in Carbondale city or rural route. One year
(four full terms) Six Dollars. Send
Your · Order today. Telephone 453 2354.

1940 Ford.
2 door sedan.
Good
running cor;ulJtion. Best orrer. 5493575.
1248

'65 Ford Galax y 500, 4 door. Power
st.
& br. Good cond. Tele. 4578181.
1207

Bass guitar and amp.
Cost $285,
price $185,
Call Carl rm. 277 at
7 - 7018.
1211

Couple
9-1984
1169

~o r

Farflsa mini compact organ. Must
se ll immediately. Call 7-50·404. 11 65
Me rcu ry blue, 8 cyl. auto.
Two
new tires.
$220. Ca ll B. Thompson. 992 - 2851.
1189

IOx50.
$90.

3 room furnished apt.
W. O~.

Apt. for 2.
New, furnished, over
$110.
417 S.
Grahm, ape .. A4.
after 5:30.
1222
2 bouse trailers.
trailer s pace at
phone 457-7639.

8x35 & I OxSO. 1
6 13 E. College.
1223

Two bedroom tpalleT.
Ph. 6846470 after 5 p.m. or 684-6742 during
day.
1229
Nice room for boy.
$35 month.
Cars allowed. 207 Texas Ave. Carterville. Phone Dorothy Emery during
day at Cenrury Sports, Carbondale;
nights 985-4796.
1230
Murphysboro.
Upstairs apt. Furnisbed, utilities paJd.
Private entrance. No children or pets. Call
687-1292 after 3 p. m .
1231

Purnlshed apartment, 3 rooms, water
pro"t1ded. close to campus. Married
or single males or females. 5491118 after 6:00.
1168

S'maU girls dormitory. Cooldng. Can
study.
$ 11 0 per· quarter.
419 S.
Washington.
1252
Room for r em at Jewel Box. 806
S. University SI. Call 7-7732. Ask
for Pat. Cooki ng prlvlllges.
1253

HELP WANTED
MedJcal secretary - receptio ni st . Typi ng required.
Medical experie nce
OOt required.
State qualifications.
Address reply to Box 10. __ 1179
Girl to c lean my house 4 to 6 hrs.
Thursdays or Fridays. Ph. 7-5891.
- 1209
Help
wanted, City of Carbondale.
Secretary to the city manager. Age
25-40.
Appropriate experience and
personality. Salary $3720. Cemetery
maintalnance man.
Good physical
condition. Must read and write we ll
and be willing to work Irregular
hours. Salary $4140 per year. C ity
r eside nc y reqUired. Apply Cily Manager, City Hall, phone 549-3854. 1226

Wame d. Old mink or other narura)
fur coats.
Cheap. Call Bob. 453 4451.
1237
Wesc hler k it, adu l t form prefe~r ed.
Will consider WISC.
Phone 457437 1.
1238
One girl to s hare unsuperv ised apr .
718 S. Uni versity. Ph.549-1524. 1241

SERVICES OFFERED
Beautifull y decorated birthday and
speci al occ asion cakes.
Call 7~
4334.
276
Twent y-five tOP riding horses. Use
our trail ride or our large trad:
at the stable s . Inquire and register for blind date all day ride. Seiecl
your own riding horse and we will
furni s hed · board for you. ColpStables.
Ph. 7 ~25D 3 , West Chauta uqu a Rd.
C'dale.
1042
Babysitting. Carbondale. In my home.
Ver y patient person. Call 457 - 50i7 .~
1151
Call 45 7- 5741 and have the St. Loui s
Post-Dispatch delivere d to your home
for the next fou r months at a spe c ia l
half price offe r.
This amount ." to
95( f mo. or about 3 1/ 2 cent s a da y ,
excluding Sunda ys .
10 21
Antiq ue s , Carbondale.
I 1/ 2 mi.
south on Highwa y 51.
Boot jack ,- .
old sheet mU Sic, picture ~rame s .
1236
Gi rl s- ha ve you tried the Sculptres s
bra?
Call Sue for a pers onal fi lring. 9-3801.
1259

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BabysittIng part o r f ull time in m y
home. Call 549-5640.
1239

Busboys wanted. Payment in mea ls .
Call Deb. 3 - 2860.
1178
Babysitter for kindergartner in my
home,
Dally II to 4 or flexible
hours. Salary open. Call 45 7-8334.
1240
Parnime . 3 ..men for work evenings
and Saturda ys, $10.50 evenings and
SI8.SO Sarurdays.
Prefer married
men 19 -35. Phone 549-1683 between
5 and 7 p. m. Tues da y only.
1255 .

WANTED
Male to share IOx50 trailer. . $40
monthl y.
Car legal. I DO ·E . Park
#31.
1177
Girl to share uns upervised apartment nea r ca mpu s. 549-1714.
118 3

LOST
RewarJ for man~ s green cardi~a n
s weater. <;:alJ Mr. Hill 3- 2593.
days.
12H
Perscrlption l'unglasse s in c as e .
Black fra mer<. black lenses . 9- 186:-.

1256
Lost;
If you've seen '_or found a
J " x5" coppe r
enameled
n,u!\·!ty
scene, please relurn i1 to 7 10 5 ,) 11 inols.
Phone:- - 57 75. Se ntime ntal
value only. No questionf'.. as ked. Re ward!
12H
Reward for man's green cardigan
sweater. Call Mr. Hill 3-25Q3 days,
12-13
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

GymnastsGrab52ndDualWi~
A large crawd turned

OUt

Saturday night to watch the
SIU gymnastics team scram-

ble to its 52 consecutive dual
meet victory in the Are na.
Unhappy visitors were the
Iowa State Cyclones. The Saluk is won by a srore of! 90.30
to 188.50.
The Salukis l ed the visitors
f rom the opening event and

were never behind. They took
firsts

in four of the sev en

eve nts and tied in two others.
The most spectacular per formance. according to fan reaction was the work of Dale
Hardt on the trampoline. Hardt
finis hed second with a score
of 9.05 - slightly und er past
performances. Hardt competed With a broken thumb
whi ch was heavily bandaged.
This held him out of the long
horse event.
Rick Tucker was also missed by the Salukis. Tucker dislocated his elbow and sprained
COMEBACK EFFORT - SIU gym nast Fred Dennis lost the aU- . an ankle and hi s place in the
around event but won the high bar and still ring event against all- around was take n by Fred
Iowa State at the Arena Saturday night.
Dennis. Dennis lost the allaro und to Iowa State ' s Mike
Jacki , 53. 85- 53.20.
Dennis made a comeback in
(Cont inu e d from Page J)
half of pla y. Garren had 13 winning the high bar with a
score
of 9. 6 and the still rings
2:38. They froze th e ball on points, Benson six. Zastrow
five. Ralph Johnson four and A rk ansas Tra ve le r s
the Salukis for I: 13, but,~or  Clarence
Smith four.
dell failed to advance the ball
Kentucky Wesleyan's ' big Get Texas P ennant
and the jump ball ensued.
cente
r
Sa
m
Smith scored 13
The Arkansas Travelers.
The winning point was actuall y scored by C hu ck Ben- points, better than five be low members of the St . Louis
his
ave
rage.
Tinsley
had
12.
Cardinal
farm system. won the
son, who sank one of two free
throw attempts with 17 sec- Cordell 10, Thornton eight Texas League pennant by four
onds on the clock to give Sou't h - and Jesse Flynn five poi nts. games .
ern a 52- 49 lead. Dallas
Thornton co untered for the
Panthers at the s i x second
.Modern equipment
mark and th e Salukis kept
.Pleasant atmosp
the ball out of Kent ucky We s leyan' s reach for the final
• Dates play free
seconds.
The Sa,Jukis' defe nsive sta tistics after a dozen games
show their oppo ne nts are
averaging less than 56 points
a game.
Frazier scored 18 points
to lead both teams. All but six
of th ese ca me in [he second

with a srore of 9.45 which
tied him With Ja cki.
Mike Boegler turned in one
of his best performances when
he won the side horse with
a srore of 9. 50. Ron Harstad
was the other Saluki individual
winner with a score of 9. 25
in the parallel bars.
The Iowa State strength
came in [he trampoline, the
long horse and the parallel
bars. Tim Clarke was first
in the trampoline with a score
of 9. 35 and his Cyclone teammate, Mark Wilcox, was third
with a srore of 8.85. Injur yhampered Hardt finished second.
The Cyclones were strong i n
the long horse-all four of
their entrants finishing with
scores of 9.0 or better. Je rr y
Fontana and Wilcox led the
Cyclones. With , scores of 9.. 2_5

to tie Larry Li"ndauer for individual honors. C larke had. a
score of 9.05 and J acki a score
of 9.0 for the Cyclones.
Harstad took first in the
parallel bars followed by the
C ycIo nes' Jacki, second with
~ :~ g:t and Fo ntana third, with

•• I was well pleased with
the meet, especiall y the wo rk
of Alle n Alexander and Pete
Hemmerling in the high bar: '

said Saluki Coach Bill Meade.
"1 was disappointed with our

trampoline work but that will
iron itseU out."
The Salukis' next meet will
be Friday night against the
:v1ichigan State Spartans. The
Spartans finished third in the
NCAA last season and are
co-choices to win the Big
Ten. The meet will start at
7:30 in the Arena.

Southern Captures No.1 Spot

OIDedicated to Serve the Traditional Dresser"

GROB

Camaro
for
67 ...... .

PERMA -PRESS
New Exclusive
"Soft Tou ch l eans "

NOWON ·SALE
.... as little as 82525 25
, • Come in for a test drive!
• Acres of free parking!
"
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* NEW LOCATION *
Rt. 13 -127

North of Murlhyshoro
UlllIUJWIIIUlIlllWUWllIlIUUWUIUUWWWIID

Regularly $

6.25.

NOW

offer good
Thursday-Friday -S'aturday

. W'br
~
~quirr . ~hop

lLtb

